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DEVELOPT4E N T AND HUfViAN 8 I GHTS

Today I ursuLd rike to ahare tuith you some rerlections on
uhat rnay urer-l be one 0f the most vexing and important
unreeolved problems of our time. It is a probrem ulhich not rnly
vitally concerns the fate of the more than 2 birlion people
nou living in ther Third tdorld, but *hich ruil1 aLso determine
the shape and kind of ulorrd in uhich alr our chirdren and grand
chirdren ruir-1 have to rive, Hence it shourd ar.so be a vital
concern of the industriar countries. That problem is the
relationship between freedom and development. h/hether the Third
ta'forld ui.Ll ba able to deverop into relativery free and open
societiee in u.rhich poverty is eradicated, rr not, uil1 to a
large extent detsrmine uhether there is going to be a fuLure
of freedom and justice for the urhoLe of mankind or not.
It is a question urhich fet, futurologists have addressedl and
even fauer satislactorily ansuered.

It is, I balieve, espeeially fitting to discuss this probrem
in Japan, a country ulhich has managed to modernize and indus-
trialize reratively rate in history, and in a relativery shrrt
time; a country r,hich has paid a vary high price far the
anomaliee engendered by this effort, and ruhich is nour beginrirg _
ilr the face of grouing re$istarce frorn,other industrlel countriee
agairst accepting the particurar resuLts of its ecrnomic deve-
ropment pattern to ask itserf uhere it shourd be goirg from
here, urhat 1ts ror-e is in this urorld, hou to position itserf
accordingly, and hou in that process, it definee iteeLf and the
Bssenca cf its oun culture.
The purpose of my raisi.ng the problem of development and freedom
and erpLoring some aspects of it urith you, is to invite you,
and especiarly your institutions of highar rearning and research,
yrur phirosophers, and your humarists, to join us ir the seareh
for a democratic theory of developmentr a theory about the
kinds of deveropment and their trajectrries, that ar6 supportive
.f, and not destructive tr, freedom and human dignlty.
ldhy is rne deeded ?
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The agonizing question that impresse6 itserf u,ith increasing
urgency on the mind and conscience of those of us in the
Third l,'lorl.d urho in the paet z decades have, in various uays,
been involved in the developmeirt,:f their ourn country, or at
the internationaL level is : It is eaey to understand that
in countries urhich fail to come to grips urith their rising
pouerty and unemployment, flreedom stands no chanee; but
ruhy ls it that in so many countries uhich can shour impressive
progrB6s in economic devel0prnent, so often freedam disappears,
or is constantry being throatened. Didn,t we all embark on the
development effort, in arder to help create the materiaL condi_
tions in urhich hurnan freedom ecu-Id become meaningf ul ?

wasnrt lhe struggre of the nationalist movements in so many of
tha former colonies cf uestern pouJers, born out of the eon-
viction that uithin ihe coLoniar cont,exl the problems of freedom
from oppression, fram poverty and backurardness, could never be
resolved, and that only national independence could create the
conditions for a free and just soci eLy ? Is there then something
inherent in the development process itserf, rlhich is inimical
to freedom ? 5hould one drau historicar analogies from the
exampla of tuo eountries ulhich urere latecomera in industriali-
zation at the end of the lgth and the beginning of the 20th
century, i,e. Germany and Japan ? gobh these countries u,er6
determined to overtake thoee uhlch had preceded them on this
path, and both of them beearne totaritarian i.n tha procese. It
took defeat in urar anci miritary occupation before it became
possible for the liberalizing petential of modernisation and 

..iaduetrialization, finaLry to blossom in these countries. 0r !
sheuld ure, for an undergtanding of this phenomenon, Iook beyond
the development effort itself, into the problsms u,hich are in-
herent in rapidly changing traditional sscieties in genereJ. ?
A majority of the uestern development theorists eeem to haue
come to accept, r,rith sorne regrete to be sure, the seeming
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inevitability of development t,o be accompanied by authoritarian
qovernment. In large part th';t question has since disappeared
fron t,he':genda of urgent and serious re$darch and study in the
west. lrJhere does this leave the hundreds cf mrllion people in the
Third [rJ r:r1d uho are yearning not only for a bett,er material
1ife, hut alsc fcr freedcm, and uhere does it, ieave the many

of thuse among l,hose mill-ions uho have committed their life and
their uork to the effort of building a free and open society
in t,hcir countries. These peopLe refuse to accept this particu-
lar concept of historieal inevitability, and nou find them-
selves armost entirely left to their cru,n xesourcss, uithout
significant intellectual support fronr the great institutions of
learning in the trJest.

34. Projected Decline in Absotute poverty, I77D-ZBAA
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The L:i]sic question ure are dealing u.rith becomes even more poignant
urhen rile lock to the future. A recent report of the tdorld Bank
,ln " lrJorld Development ( rl?a ) ,' , demcnslrates qulte convincingly
the likerihood t,hat the targetdate ilhich the United Nations
has set for the eradication 6f absoi"ute poverty all over the
ucrldl the year 2000, uirl noL be achieved, even uhen one makes
reasonably favourable assumptions regarding grourth, and
population increase.
The report, states i

'r hihire poverty cou-Ld be reduced to lotu 1eve1s in the Middle
Income countries by the end of this century, it urill continue
to plague the Lcul Income countries.

Percentage

PopuLation
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The proportion of the absolute poor in the total population
is projected to decline by one-half in the Lour Income

countries and by three-quarters in t,he Middle Income countries.
The number of people in poverty declines only slightly because

of the grourth of population. Thie is a disturbing result,
espacially since the projected income grouth rates for the
Lour Ineome countries are, if anything, someurhat optimistie.
Given the obetacles they faee, elimi.nation (tfrerefore) of
absolute pr,:verty in the Lour Incorne countries hy the end of
this century seems impossiblet'.

The report also shorris that this bleak prospect holds, irrespectj-ve
of lhe grourthpattern one u6es - any one of the grouth models or of
the alternative equity modeLs of development. If these projec-
tir:ns are correct, and ruith such a large number of destitutes,
illiterates and unemployed people on this gIobe, uhat prospect
is thare for meaningful human freedorn. All scenarious for living
in a such a crouded, hungry and competitive uorld shoru increasing
pressures touards greater authoritarianism and oppression, sharper
competition and confLicts for scarce resources, and increasing
violence, both bettueen nations and r.uithin nations. Human freedom

is certainly the first vietim of such a future.
The World Bank study thenrforces upon us to consider tuo questions.
0ne is, axe there ulays to attain viability for reasonably hunrane

societies in the faee of the likelihood that absolute poverty
tuill for such a lorg time be a continuing feature of our societies ?

Secondly, shouldnrt ue look for diflferent uays of locking at the
development process, urays uhich are better capable of overcoming
poverty and at the same time develop relative}y free societies ?

It u;ould, of ccurse, be highly presumptuous on the part of anyone
to think that he or she can ansuer these questions, Neverthelese,
they point the uay to an examination, necessarily not mueh more

than in the form of a provisional scanning, of a developing
societyrs capacity to manage orderly change, and of the socio-
political conditions for freedom. This I propose to do in the
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course of this first lecture, under the heading', Development
and Human Rights ". An examination of a deveroping societyrs
capability of achieving and rnaintr ining a balance betuleen
economic arouth and equity as a crucial eLement in the pr:IiticaI
economy of f reedorn, under tl're heading ol "DevelopmenL anC Human

l:leeds", and an oxamination of the s:c j-a-cult,ueaI conditions of
f reeciarn in a dcvelopd.ng sccir*'ty, including rnenr s percep.tion erf

himself underlying these, entitled, "Development and Human Grourth",
Let us nour turn to our first topic ; ,, Deveropment and Human

R ights r' .

It is in the context of the conflicting requirements of change
and order that the question of freedom in developing countries
unf oLds its f u11 dimension. tnlithout change, f undamental structu-
rar and social change, freedrm stands no chancs. coi.onial rule
has reft most of these countries uith a distorted, lopsided,
dual-istic economy based on the export of a feul primary eommodi-
ties n etructural imbalances betrueen various regions, cornmunal
tensj.ons, resultj-ng i'rorn differer,t, histrrrical exporience, ..jiffe-
rert cul"tural endoument, but also because ofl colonj_a1 preferences
for particuLar ethnic groups, and rural backuardness and groullng
poverty. Economic aro,.lth urithout structurar reform uouLd only
serve further to aggravats existing disparities. Freedom under
ouch circumstances uouLd onry serve the strong in the urban,
modern domestic and foreign sectors, at the expense of the *eak.
0r it uiouLd simply legitimize the most traditional and backruard
rural leadership, uninterested in modernisation and development.
At the prevailing 1eve1 of poverty very 6oon many problems uour.d
Jead to unmanageable tensions and soclal convu-l-sions. It uoutd be
highly unlikely that in such a situation freedorn cou.l"d iast very
Iong.
At the same time, uithout a minimum Level of order and stabirity,
no gustained prociuctive human activities are possible. A nationts
viability therefore very much depends. on iLs capacity to manage
the orderly soeial transformation of society, thrclugh development.
0f course, the induced changes brought about by t,he deveropment
effort are not the only changes taking prace in developing
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soeieties. It also brings urith it many unintended side-effects.
But on top of these ehanges, there are also al-most autonomous
processes of change goi-ng on at tne same time. fven though
for instance, there are various indications of the impact of
family planning programs on population grouthrate, one onry
has to Lrok at the population curves, as Herman Kahn tirelessry
reminds, us, over the past eenturies in Europe, to realize ho*
apparenti-y autonomous the changes in fertility behaviour must
be, and hou littre ure knou about it. There are ar-so the
changes in the composition and distribution of population.
In many populous countries in Asia the median age of the popu-
lation is Iouering, and the percentage of young people grouing,
All these countries face probr-ems of int,egrating these young
into the laborforce and of socializing them into the body poritic.
Then there are the various impacts of industriarization, higher
leve1s rf skil1s and education, increased poritical consciousness,
heightened expectations, and the impact of communications ruith
the outside uorld. A1r these proeesses of change largary escap'
the capacity of governments to contror. Development therefore
hqs to take place in a situation of continuousl_y changing para-
meters, bringing ,ith them continuously changing requirements
for the maintenance oF order and stability.

0f course it shoui-d also not be over.r.ooked that the development
ptocess itself is inherently destabilizing. Recent events
in Asia have shoun hou great the destabilizing i.mpact can be
of acce-Lerated rates of modernization and industriarisation.
The development process creates income-and sociaL disparities.
It is in other urays uneven. in its impact as ,eJJ, something that
is important especially in ethnicarry, curturarly and religiously
pluraristic societies. some groups may be more capable, or in a
better position, Lo utirize the neui opportunities development
offers. Thie affects balances betueen tori,rn and country, mostly
in fau,or of the urban sector; betueen regions; betuleen the
center and the periphery; bet,een the modern and the traditional
secLor; betueen the foreign and the domestic sectors as uelr..
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Such changes therei'ore threat en to upset delicat,e socia-L
ba.Iances. Moreover, devel-oprniil-tt invorves an unprecedenled
degree oi intervention in traditii aai rural f olkurays rLlith a

vieu to increase agricuJ-turaL product,ion and productivity.
Development meanrr, intended or not, urbanisatio;1 on a rarge
sca.l-e ancl greater mobil-ity in general . it means the creation
of a cisciplin,:ci , okilrfuL laborforce, an'J the end of tradi-
tional isoraticn cf very rTreny communities through transport,a-
tion and through the rnedia. These changes ara acconrpanied by
great uncertainties znd anxieties on the part r:f a.l_l the people
involved, o1d as u,elL as young, invnlving change in Iife_
styles, often a breakdoun af traditionaL va-Lu;es - pBrsonalry,
uithin the f enTi.J-y and in their ol-d or neur neigbourhoods - and
the loss of fixed, fai-liliar referencE ircints tcr guide thern.
In the aggregate these uncextainties, anxiet,ies, frust,raLions,
may lead to social t,ensions of various sorts, triggeri.ng tra-
ditional antaguni.sms, aluays crose t,o the surface in poor plura-
listic societies. The development process ca.L1s therefore for a

greater Eapacity on the part of the state to manage theee changes
and these tensiors for the sake of publie order. There is another
tu.ray in u.rhich bhe'deveicprrsnt prccess itseLl af f ects the rol_e of
the etate as a guardian of the public order. fspecialry 1n it,s
early stages the emphasis, necessarily,,i11 have to be on mo_

bilization and natj"onal discipline. Thescarcity of resources
available fcr cjevel-opment, both in terms of capital, skiJls and
organisation, requires centralizerr dEicision making, and hence
strengt'hens the already existing tendencies touards centrarisa-
t'ion inherited both frsm the coJ-onial government and the tradi-
tionz;L patri'ronial state preceding it. Ispeciolly in those
countries in tuhich there is no tradition in the political cuiture
of legitimate dissent, ilre aDsolute priority t,o development glven
by developmental g,rvernment,s strengthens their inclinat,ion to
look at criticlsm sr clissent as an obstruction to a legitimate
and uncbjactionabj-e entreprl_ser,uhich should be treated as sub_
version. tiather than as a ulay in,,hich a society ensures t, l-re best
possible consideratic.in of the rarqest ranqe of policy options.
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f he cl-r oice of 'technology, tl-re pattern of industrialisation
preferred for various reasons, and the location poJ-icies
accompanying it,, have cn the uhole alsq further strengthenned
these tendencies to centralize pouer. In adoition, it uras

aften found necessary for the state to handle some larg€r
and urgent economic development tasks itself, either in the
absence of a strong experienceo private entrepreneurial class
!rr in some cases because of ideoLogical preferences.

These developmental requirements have inevitably helpeci shape

the prevailing concept ofl order, rf uhich the slate and its
armec forces are considerec the main custorJians.
After all, a nationre ccncept ol srdsr roflects tire []urposes
such a nation has set itself t,o achieve, and thc: rnanner j-n

iuhich it has organized itself to atlain those ends,.

A1sr, it is under conditions of orcler and;tabij"ity that the
cclitical insiitutionai-isati,:n necessary for tt-r.* perpr:tuaLion
of the state and the safeguarding of Lhe ccntinuity of'the
oevslcpment tiffcrrt, can take place. This holds true irreepec-
tive of i!he prr:vailing political party systein rr ideorogical
orienLation. These are also l,hc conditions in, urhich the
social basis of the derralopment effort can be continuously
expanded so as to inc.l-ude all major, political , social and

cultural segments of the population, inuluding youth, in the
allocation of'respr.:nsible deveJ,rpmental roles and the sharing
of pouler. At least if the political system can finC uithin
itsarf the urisdom to do so. The recent experience of various
count,r ieis has shourn the ri.sks of excluding such ma jor segments 

"

Those percept,ions of order irrrrJ staniLity merEeo uith a concept
o.f national securit,y uihich Luas shaped by earfier cxperience of
sor,'ret,imes long ujar.j of indcpendence, post-independence exter-
na.L thr'eabs, secessi.:r, ngv,.:m;;nt$, ;:rid olher forms oF civiL
sLilfr:, includint subvcrsion anrJ insurgency.

o
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They have made nationbuilding, natj.onaL integration ancJ unity
a constant preoccupation. It migl-rt be usefuL at this point
also to remind ourselves t,hat bhe U.S. A. rilas barely 9 years
old uhen c ongress passeci the 'r inf amous 'r AL-ten and sedition
Acts, urhi.ch introduced a system of terror in the country.
Coming back to the goneral seeurity problem in developing
countriss, ure shourd realize that development aLso rereasBs
neur social forces. Neur interest groups rmerge as deveropment
pro"e"d*1 and have to be accomodated. Also deueropment con-
tinuousry needa n6u skills, neu ideasl has to addrese neu and

often unforeseen probrems of both domestic, but also of ex-
ternar origin, because of changes in the uorld or regional.
situetion. 0flten crurse eorrections arc al.so called for. The

ability to do so depends to a very large extent on the..avaira-
bility of cnitical judgement in society, on the interplay of
ideas, on the willingness to draur lessons from mistakes made,

and in the finaL analysis, on the existence of a vigorous free
intellectual and scientifj.c life rooted in the problems and

the eulture of their ourn people. trrcjer therefore means the
continous conciliation, and mutual adjustment of the often
conflicting requirements of change and stabirity. urcjer is
besed both on the flreely given consent rf the governed and

the coereive pouers of the state. Houever, tne baLanee betuen
coercicn and freedom is to a large extent deterrnined by the
extent to uhich the prevailing order is perceived as just by

society at' rarge. 0f course each society encompasses a u/ide

varieLy of concepts of.uhat is just, but at the same time a

societyts cohesiveness and viabiliby depend on some unspoken
consensus of the limits to acceptable inaquarity and injustice.
Once the Limit,s are transgressed, the legitimacy of the accep-
ted order is eroded and can only be maintained by the coerci-ve
pouiers of the state. It shourd also be noted that in rapidly
changing soci.eties these perceptions of sociar justice keep on

changing as situations change in conjuction uriLh the develop-'
ment process.
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it might therelore be said then, that the viability of c

socj-ety in napid transition depencJs in Iarge mEesure on the

staters eapacity to rnai-ntain a dynamic eqLr:.librium betu.reen

changE and development, order and stabilit,, and the changinq

perceptions of social justice. It is this t,riangular equi-

librium that ui11 determine at ilhich point freedom and

coercion are bal anc cd .

The moder nizino bureaucrati c State

llhen independsnca uias achir

ernbodiment of the desire f
!Jas alsa perceived as the l

vement of the other goals

indepundencE, the cradieet
of economic dependency. T

ation of the struggle, dem

unity, and the subordinati
to the requirements of the

founding fathers and the g

foresau that the state eou
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the nationalist struggle for
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therefore meant the continu-
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of group anC individuaL interests
ruqqle. Very feul amon9 the
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citizens, and couLcj add to Lhe "problematique" ofl freedom.

-l-here are msny reasons, in different comoinations icrr each

country, for the col1apse, cjuring the first decade afler
inciependence, of the first generation of mostly democratic

political systems in many developing countries, Some of these

u.,ere the social and political fragnrentation resulting from

the competition betueen political parties in countries uhere

political cuLture traditionally emphasized srcial harmonyt

coupled rLrith inexperience in choosing among a 1ar9e variety

of contending vieus. Also, the constant bickering among

political part,ies and their leaders, it uas often felt, had

led to a Ioss of the momentum of the struggle uhich had to

L
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be continued. irlr consistent developtnent eflfort seemed to bo

possibLe under such conditions. ltieither did the democratic

systems of the first generation shoi.u a great capacity to rieal

rL,r ith internal strif e and violence, or externai threats to the

t,erritorial integrity and sovareignty of the nation. Be that
as it may, tlr,: search u/as .n f or political systeins uhich uere

felt to be more rooted in traditional cuLlure and capable of
meeting neur deveI,:pment neecj s" It uas in that period tnat a

range of experimentations rf valious ideological orientation.

took place, urith presidential governmentsr assembly Eovern-
mEnts, on€ party systems or syBtenls based cin the ci rast,ic
reduction of the number of political parties, or martial lail.

But u,hatever the prevailing ideological orientation, out of

th€ turmoil there eventually emerged in many developing

eountries, the modernizinq nureaucratic state, uiith strong
centralized porler concentrateC in the executive, some more,

some Iess authoritarian, some rL;ith, and some ulithout a

eontrollinq role of the milit,ary, but all f irmly commJ-tted

to developnrent, :-n ilhich party politics u.r ere sub-ordinaLed to

the goals of dcvelopment.

What ilas generally not visualized at first ulhen the indepen-

dent national state came into being, is hou much uider uas to

become the scopE, more embtacing and penetrating the functions,

and hoiil muctr greater ruas to become the pourer of the st,ate in

developinq countries, mueh greater than had been the traditj-on

i.n urestern democraLic societies, except durinq urartime. Apart,

from its decisive antJ all enccmpassing role in the development

effort, Lhe state itselfl became in many cases the largest

implementor ofl its ourn programs, and the largest entrepreneur,

through the establishment anrj control of government corporations,
although many states some . limes had difficulty maintatining effec

bive contr0l over some of their largest enterprises. 0ften ihe

national private sector, iiJeak to begin uith, became almost

enLirely dependent on these government corporations. The $tate

LJ
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aLso became the main neqotiating agent deali-nq ur ith mul-tina-
tionaL colpor:ltions, 6nd in t,he slrugols for a more just
internationai order and a nEu, law rf the seas.
In addit,ionr government prcgtains in ruri:l ci evr:lopment 1ed bo

a bureaucratisat ron of lhe countrysicl e thercby f und ament,alJ.y

changing thc treditional roLe of thr: village headman. it is
in all thssE variegat eci :rreas then, that the expandr-;d role
0i'the etate an;i the concent,ration of its pourer c3mt.i together
uith traditional nr:t,ions cerived fronr the pal,rimonial start,,,
ri:garding the pEirril:tnijnce ::nd non-intcrcha,ngeability of the
relacionship be tLr,ean the gaverning and the governed. The tuo
Iayers oi tlr .: patrimoniai stat,e, ),tie traditiona] nobility anci

the ptiasantry, {'used uj-th the riivisinn betuet,n t,he qavernnrunt
and the burEaucrrcy on the ona hand, anrJ the populace on tl-re
other. It accounts to a larqc ext'ni f r:r i,hg stability ani:.1

staying poiJer of the rnodernizinq bureaucratic st-:te. it a-Lso

accounts for ils ]cnger-term wr:i:kness"

The Manaoe ment of SociaI Tran sf ormation

Quite cften the nodernizing bureauc::atic strrie has found it
difficult to i-narrag€ rarrid social- Lransforrnation i.e. 'Jevelop-
ment, and simurtaneously to rnaintain the triangurar equilibrium
beturer:n chanqe, order and juslice in a manner ruhich u.roulc en-
hance human freedom j-n society, caused by particular rigidities
uithin the systenr. Thie then 1ed lo tlre decl-ine rf the ni omentum

of the development effort, as ue.LI as of its sBcurity and

stability.
rhcre is in the first prace, resuJ.tinE lrorn the Lack of bureau-
cratic eensitivity, the failure in making necessary adjustments
in iime. because of the overuhelminq ilouier of the state. Such

sensitivity is on tlrs uhol a great,er in casers in uhich the pouer

ol' staic anci society are l!ore evenl y balanced. iuite oi'ten this
lack of sensitivity is sinrply the resuit of the impossibility

L1
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for rcl'"virnt feetlbeck to reach the propcl: Level of decision
mdkinc,.. Develoiri.ng societ,ies olten suf l'er lrrrr excessive

traditional deferonce to superior aut,hlri.ty, and reports tend

tr: bi; cast i-n uays urhich are leasI iikcly to offend superi-ors

all arlonq the chein from periphr;ry tr-r ccntar. Related to this
is ti-ir,' ;]ircbLeii,.;l ceparl-m;riE,a1 Lompartimeritalisaticn !Jhich

prevents effectivi,r coordination, like fcr instanca in the arrea

of ini:egrated rural development. Ineff'ective horizcntel infor-
mationf-Lou betureen ministries rnight not only jeopardizs such

coordinatj.on, but also prevent i:n early warnirrg sy'stem gi.ving

praper signals at the rigl-rt time to tlre clecj-sion makers.

The ueakness of tht press r,fld oi'thi: po.l-itical perties tends

tr make these aLternalive channels cf informat,ionflou often
ineffective. As a resull, they faiJ- to act as reinforcing
mechanisms for the timely transmission of correct and relevant
infornration to the hioher levels of decision making authorities.
In addition, in such situations bureaucratic cr:nvenience often
gai.ns tire upperhand, Bureaucraiic judgement, 1,hen sl-ia5:es ther

perrception and formulation of prooiems u./hich are essentially
politieal in nalure, requirinq valuejudgements, often leading lo
misjudgements and u,rong solutions u.iith potentially serioue ccrn-

seqLiences in the long run.
There is, secondly, the priority given to efficiency anC effecti-
venes6 in thr exr:cution of qovernnient policy, uhiclr cften tenda

to dj-sregard tire inherent and legitimale contradictior betueen

efficiency and social juslice, an impcrtant dichotomy in dualis-
tic societics in uhich L,conorTiic rcile.:s arE unevenly distributed
amonE r,rthnic groups as uelI as arT{lng region:; of i,he country.
A sirnilar neglected oontradict,ion is the one betucen effcctive-
ness and thc requirements l"or autononcus, self reliant activity
r"ithin tlre society itself , As a result, bureaucracy, in the

implementatlon of qovcrnment policy is often p.:rceivEd to ride
roughshod over legitisi irtc intercsts rf thc ecrnomically ano

socierlly ueak.

u
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A third Lrap inlo u;hich the mocjerr-rizinq bureaucratic stat,e is
prone to f al-r is an excess j.ve preoccui:at j rn rlith stability and
security, to lhe pcint of retarrling and stifling necessary change,
creativity and innovat j-ve capacity, socia] qrourth touards societ,al
selfrerianee and curtural se1frene,ual, and eventually development
itserf. It ignores the fact that the deveropment effort itserf
constitut,es a security risk r,lhich simpry *irl have to be taken.
The reasons for this attitude are of course, understandable in
Iight of particular historical experiences referred to earlj"er.
These have l"ed to a ccncept of national security ,hich is not
limited to the stat,ers capacity to safeguard the territoria]
inteqrity of the nation and the polit,ical rJispensation embedded
in the consti-tution, against external and internar. threats, but
arso extends to the staters determination to perform its deverr:p-
ment tasks eflfectivery. This, and the obvious fragirity op po*rer
in developing countries - even in those urith strong governments -
has led to notions abcut security threats and subversion,hich
are broader than the usuar meaning of the concept in more establis-
hed stable s0ciet,ies.
iliovertheress, there is a point urhere such preoccupation becomes
counter productive ; it reduces the effectiveness rf the state,
especially in the r.ater stages ofl devel0pment in managing the
triangular equilibrium of change, order and justice.
A fourth pitFarr has again to do ruith the overrirherming pou,er
disparity betueen stare and society. No buroaucracy, in the indus-
t'ria1 as ue11 as in the deverrping r.,orrd, be it a governmentar or
a party bureaucraey, fqr instance i-n one-party states, is capabreentirery
to discipline itself from uithin. The absence of efFective counter-
vailing porJBr in society, for instance from the press and the po-
litical parties, makes i-t armost impossibrou to prevent corruption
and uraste from assunring major pxoportiors, and irternaL rot from
spreading, reducing the eflficiency and credibility of deveropment
pxogramsr and leading to ulidesprearJ alienation. It also Ieads to
the generar perception of a selfservi.ng bureaucracy ard the cieve-
lopment ef f ort itself as simpry a nEu, 'rraison d r ctat,', a ncu,
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Positing the triangular relationohip betrLleen change, order and

justice as a determining element in the balance betueen coereion
and f reedom is relatively simple. vrJe should hluever, not under-
estimate the rigidities uhich may stand in thd uay of a relati-
vely smooth continuous readjustment of the points of triangle.
Past history of external and domestic disorder and violence,
perceived threats against entrenched privilege and interest,
international economic and political linkages, a sense of the
ueakness of political instit,utionalisationrall constitute pouer-
f ul f actors torrrards a pref erence f lr the status-quo, f or not
rocking the boat, and touards an iriclination to limit oneself
to the short,term, in t,he hope that the long term ulill take care
of itself, il then the capacity for continuous adjustment to-
uards equilibrium maintenance is too limited, or tco sloru, the
state might find itself having to catch up uilh radicafly cha-
nged conditions, and it may have to embark on a risky course of
"decompression", i.e. belated liberalisation, in order to aeco-
modate rising dj.scontent. If successful, this may lead to
reneuJed stability, but failure might cause even greater polari-
sation Ieading to eivil st,rife and violence, rrrhich the state may

There is aluays the possibilit,y that the opposition urill take
decompression for a sign of uleaknass to be exploited as much

as possible. The hardliners in the opgosition are bound to try
to push events in the direction of a revolutionary situaLion.
Radical responses to Iiberatisation houever, may also call forth
a takeover b1z the hardliners rlithin the ruling elite, uhose f ear

f ,":r a radical reorientat,ion of the country, has led them to f ear

any change. Their action could either lead to uithdrarr.ral of the
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policy of liberalisation, or to oopression, ancl an escalation of
viorence. The experience of a number of countries in Asia,
south :lni ccntral America, and in Af rica as uelr, has shouin

the possibility in such cases, of totar societ,al breakdourn. rn
the finar analysis ths suecess of decompression depends on the
degrc' of porarisation in the country at the time ulhen Iiberari-
sation is decj-ded upon. This in turn, depends on the strength
and the state of health of the political middle.

.Polarisation may slmply be the result of the grouing arienation
and radicarisation of the discontented, coupled urit,h the erosicn
and subsequently, the pou,erressness and paralysis of the p;ritical
mid.i lc.

1t may be deliberalely fostered by the hardliners in the reginre,
in order to isolate the radicars from the center, in that uiay

srtting them up for violent Cestruction through counter revoiuti-
.rnirty v iolcnce.

Polarisaticn may also be rJeliberately aimecl aL ay opposition
extremists of the righ b or of the 1ef t, r.tiith a vieru to prov,:ke
the regime t,o apply indiscriminate foree, thereby alienating
and radicallsing the political middte. polarisation them is seen
as a step in the direction of the development of a revolutionary
situation. rf houever, the mocjernizing bureaucratic state has

(1
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shourn to have the capability to avoid the pitfalls ofl serious
alienation, polarization and radicarisation - and here t,he role of
the enrightened milit,ary may be decisive -, and to manage social
transf oemation ef f ectively, u,r h j. Ie maintaini.ng the baLance betu.reen

oxder, change iind justice, is rt capable of enlarqing lhe scope
for freedom in eociety ? The historical verdict has ntt yet, been
given. The question remains open. It cJoes turn out hoilever, thac,
there are inherent limits to a centralized bureaucratic development
eflfort.

The De crat,ization of e rnLz].n I r ratic Sta

cne important ccnoition for tire grourth of freedom may lie in the
diafectic cf the development process itserfl, quite irrespect,ive
of political system or icieology, 'Ihere comes a point in the
rievelopment prccess uhere its ,rome ntum cannot he maintaineii,
except urith the active, voluntary particlpation end initiative
of the peasant anci the smarj- entrepreneur in t,he countryside and
in the cities. There is a 1i-mit, to the continued increase in
product,ivity among the poor through improvement in inFrastructure
anJ tcchnologic'a1 inputs alone. It has also proven to be impossible

ovsrnments to reach the poor uit,h sociaL services in health,
tion, nutrition anci ferily planning, except through community

activity among the target groups. This means t,he development of
the social infrastructures of voluntary associations, Dooiteratives,
credit unions, school and health societies, and buirding associa-
tions, either through the adjustment and redirection to neu Eoals
of traditional inst,itutions or traditionaL informal organisati-ons,
or the establishment of neu; ones. The devel_opment of euch organi-
sations houever, cannot be achieved by governmental fiat.
It has to grou from the bottom up through t,he revitalisation of
the countryside, by arlor.uing the people concerned to organize
themselues, to ehoose their oun leaders, to make their oun mistakes
and to learn to recress them themserves. This implies on the part
of t,he government bureaucracy a shift frorn its traditionar
paternaristic attitude tou.rards the peopre it is supposed lo serve,

for
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to an emancipatory one; a policy of, seLf restraint and the
tui.llingness not to interfere or regulate prematurely, before
these o::ganisations have sorted out t,heir ou.ln internal prrblems
and have shr:un themselves to be viable and capable to qroul. rhe
problem here is that socia.L development has its oun internal
rhythm u.lhich conflicts uith the time pressures and needs of the
bureaucxatlc center.
At the same t,ime, soeial infrastructure deveiopment aisc require
decentrali.sation, bath of the central bureaucracy and of the
planninq and deueloprnent eflfort, uhich in itself takes consicjer-
able time and effort, uith many risks. The heart of the problem
houuver, both of development and of freedom, is located in the
difficulty of conciliating the neecJs rf the centur for the most
rational and efficient aliocation of ecarce developmental
resourees uit,h bhe requirement rf development frorn belcu, in
terms of autonomy and self reliance. i!o developing couDtry sr
far, ulhatever its political system or ideoloqical crientation,
including China, Tanzania, Peru, and tsrazii, has to ny knouledge,
satisf actorily resolved ti':is essen b,ial r,:nirar-i.lr;t.ir;. It i$ v*ry unlikely
ii"ar i:irere is qoinrl to be a singJ.r: :ifieur:)r tc ti-ris prrblen, nor. rt is
rikery that even uit,hin each country bhere may bu a uniform ansu,er

that is ulorkable. The key iray uell iie.iri Iocali;ed ansurers u.ihich

after many Failuros and son're successes, may be generarlzed for
other areas. rhe prBssure of rural unemployment, espECially in
poprllous countries, at sorne point, forces upon the govurnment
policies aimed at employment creation, o,o. through the stimulation
of srnall- ncn-agricultural e,;ntreprises, the introduction of
appropriata technology at the Loca.L lavel, and generally an

industrial policy of dispersal, j.nstead of folrouing the natural
t,endency for industries bo bunch together in a feu Elaces, in
order to make use of existing infrast,rueture. It also carls for
poricies to ensure that rural inclustr.ies through thair coopera-
tives and simirar institutions, arB ouned by the rural population
itself , uit,h a variety of technical assistance mechenisms.
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This rL.r i]1 Lre necessary to snsure that the introduction of

enpl,yment creating tectrnology at the countryside does not

Lr.it LirE uri:;in-8urit1 briiance even more in favor of Lhe ci-Ly,

rnal<ing Lhe count;-yl;ii1u e,iEi't rilDre dependent anC aven mqre exptoited.

In addition, t,he need to maintain and increase economic Aroriii,h,

ancj the groul ing compj.exiLy of tne econcmy as development

prorJresses, brings rlith it the need to develop a viqcrous,
irrdigenous private entrepteneurial clasa.
Seen anotner uay, the ,Jrourth of such a cf i:ss is an essential
contjiticn f'or trrrning an often stilI largely coJ-oniai economy

into a natiorraL one, and for reducing uildue continuing dependcncy

frsm outside econornic iorces. Iven thor..iqh in some trases the

privati: business sectrir ir,ay liave beEn iinked with, and maybe

dependent {'rr:nr, the large qoveri-rmenL cnterprj.ses and the trans-
national corporations, lhr: devciopment process itself,
reinl'orced by s trrjng pclilical motivatic;ns, nray lead to a

qroui-ng independence of i,he indigenclus private ciector.

Socj.al development, the grotuth of voluntary associations in tne

rural ccuntryside, als uleIJ as in t,he inforrnal urban secton, the

indispensible role of vo.Lunteer associatione in Lhe private and

cubiic sphere in nurturirig them, but aiso the grourt,h of the

indlgencus private sector and llre proliferat,ion of vcrlilntary
assciciations in tlre mcdern s;:c Lor, r:ci'i stitut,e a qualitative
change in a society's capacrty flor se11" organisation and self
management. It also leads to tl-re energencsi of a neur producbive

middle cIass, as rlistinct from the a"Lreadv exis'[ing primarily
bureaucratic rniddle class, char;ctaristic {i" t,he buraaucratic
sLata. In fact, thr emergency uf an independent entrepreneurial
middle class ra:,dica11y alters the turo-layered siructure of the

bureaucratic state. It ulould irelp to disperse and redistribute
po'r,er, and recj ress tne poir/er disparity betr.r:een state ancj society,
and as sr-rch strengthen the possibility of greater freedom.
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Ixcept of course, ifl such an entrepreneurial c]ass remains Iinked
gith both qtovernmental por,Br and ulth the transnational corpora-
+.i ^...-UIJlloa

The heighte:ned capacity of a developing society for self organi-
sation and self managemeni, indispensabla to the develcpmenb

eflfort itself in Iater stages - bul atso indispensable social
condition for freecJom - requires then in each particular phase of

deveJ-opment, a f resh determinaticn of urhich deveJ-opment tasks arr:

thtl rropEr bus j-ness o F the QGVt:r rrrment and should remain in the

hands of the bureacracy, and urhich sh,:uld be transf erred to the

society at large or to the community Ievel, as their capacity
for selfrnanagement and selfgovernment inclsases.
Such a determination oi course requires a political judgement,

one arrived at, anC accepteiJ, by the nation as a uihcle, on the

basis of ful1, independent infcrmation, throuqh its constitu-
ticnal procrs$es. It should rrot be left to the government

bureaucracy alcne.

The great development - and democrat,izing - potential, of voluntary
organisations has led sone involved in this effort to pose the

clesireibility of rueak governmen Ls in the developing eountries.
There ere howevar, a number if econornic and politicaL problema

,lhich carrnct be resolved by Lhese voiuntary essociations.
Disparities do develop betueen communities uiih rj.cher or

poorer resou!ce endourment, and thcre is a need lor governmental

pouer tr: maintain tolerable balance bcLueen them. in adcjition,
there are problems of capital accumulation, infrastructure net-
u;orks and the continous requirenrents c,f natj-onal integration
and tension rnanagementr especially in ethnically and culturally
pluralistic societies. As long as massive pilui.;rfy atrd umemploy-

ment, in a setting of structural imbalances persist, development

requires strong government; It is this inescapabls need for
strong government and national discipline uhich puts the problem

of flreedom in a context that is radically rJifferent from that

tr
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The management by the state of the contraCictory relationship
betueen the three points of the t,riangle of changer order and

just,ice, therefo!e seems to hinqe on the ilexibility of the

political system, its capacity to absorb the demands of nBui

interest groups, its capacity to incorporate new constituencies
into its ouin pouJer base, and to share pouer u.lith them, thereby

eonstantly broadening its base. It also hinges in its capacity

constantly to readjust the balance betureen the role of govern-

ment and of society in the development process, anci to prevent

the hardening of the system, resulting from unuillingness from

those already in power to share pourer ruith others. Stating the

problem at this leve1 of abstraction hourever, masks the con-

creteness of the crises that may have to be faced.

Hou much destabilising change can ttre polrtica-l system handle

so as to presErve a minlmum. ]eveI ol orCer and stability.
Above a1I, is the system capable of abscrb:.r,ii, afiij i'r1' surviving

intact, the inevitable sl'rlngs of the political pendulum. !,nd

uhere is the point rLrhich constitutes the ]imits of a society I s

tolerance fcr the inequities of its soeiety.

To state uhat may happen, does of ccurse not mean that it uill
necessarily happen. The democratization of tha modernizing

bureaucratic state Lakes us then through an essentially unchar-

ted course tuith great risks to the system as a ulhoLe. It may

therefore be useful, again very tentatively, to identify a

number of critical points on such a course at uhich derailment

or retrogression could occur, and on uhich converselyr the

expansion of the political and social conditions of ireedom

hinge. One is, the point at uhich development from above has

to be complemented by development from beioul.

Secondly, uhen both expanoeJproduction and the requirements

(}.
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in urhich the great thinkers on human liberty in Iurope and the

United States have oiscussed it.
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of increased agricultural productivity require tire inclusion
and integration of excludeci or nrarginaii-zed qroups. This al-so

holds for the incorporation of- youth, not only as neu, entrants
into the labor market, but also in Lerms of their: active par-
ticipat,ion in the development process and the opportunity for
therr to bear responsibi-1ity.
ThirdIy, urhen a country suritches from a preoccupation with
grouth to one uith oquity and vice versa. There is a point
beyond uhich it becomes impossible t,o sruitch from one to the

other, because of the entrenched pou,or of vested iriterests,
Is it possible to prevent such irreversibility ?

Fourthly, succession in a situation of ueak politicaL insti-
tutionalisation.

Human R iqht e

Human Rights covars a1i- the points of the triangte of change,

order and justice. The struggle against poverty and inequity
uhich is the struggie for economic and social rights, and the
struggle for political rights, urhich is the struggle for a

flree and democratic societ,y, uoulcj be mean j.ng1ess, unl-ess based

on t,he security of state and nation, as ueII as on the security
and the inviolability of lhe human pexson.

The struggle for any of the three eategori-es in a developing
eountry cannot, and should nr:t, be u,raged in isolation f rom the
oth.ers. 0ur analysis also shoms hou precariously balanced
freedom and human rights ar€ on the development trajeetory of
each country at any stage, and at any point of time, and houl

dj.fflerent are the mixes belween the three categories that
different national situations and conditions call fcr.
Stated in its most, simple form, the problem is the conciliation
of the right of the state to protect itsell, and the basic human

right,s of the incjrvidual anC of society'to a democratic life.
It is the specific social, economic and political context

f-r
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houever, uhich in developing eountries gives this quesLion its
special cha,racter. The deveJ-oping countries have to address
this problsnr in the ccntext of the poverty, of the pressure of
population on iesources, of real or perceived threats to
national inteqrityr of the often traumat,ic history of inLernal
subversion and civil strife, ancl.finally of the requirements
of the developnrent effort itaerl, The central conclusion uhich
emerqes is that uithout freedom to responsible dissent the
ereative developrnental impulses of a society disappear, and

that uithout freedom of dissent the strugqle fcr the other
human rights becomes impossible. If then, the limits to the
right to disoent are rL;rongly drdun - and the experience of l^/est

Germany forinstance, shours hor.u difficult that problem is -r in
developing c,cuntries derailment may occur, and fear, hatred,
violence and eruelty, ulhether crass-, race, or rerigion related
are bound to take over
The narrourness of the path tourards freedom in development is
even rnore accentuated ulhdn ue take into account ihe deep

anxieties, the intensity of the emotions urhich develcpmental
change engenders in peopre, as uel1 as the pctentiar viorence
of their raqe against injustice, immorality and oppression.
This is especially the ease r:rhen they Lass the hope that the
political system, despite present rest,rictions, ui11 eventually
lead them to freedom not too far auray in the future.
0nce that hope iB gone, there is bound to come a point that
people ui1l run out of f ear as ue}l. But even u.rhen there still
is hope, Lhere seems as yet no safe road to development in
f reedoni, and not even a clear path toulards it.

,

c.

o Given the precariousness and e.l,usj"veness of freedom on the path
of development, even to qovexnments u:ho are seriousry committecJ

to it - and they are more of these than one sometimes may think
the least that shourd be striven foq is, that the social trans -
l'srmation of these societies should be managed as humanely as
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possibler urith the least human eost, both in terms of human

.Life and human suffering, and rrrith the greatest possible
respect for human dignityr i.B, respect for the intrinsic
uiorth cf human rife and t,he human person, incruding the ueak
and the poor.

hie shouLd not forget that many of the traditionar cultures in
Asia have not felt the need tr: make human freedsm ari explicit
value in their ourn pexception of their culture, The viabili.ty
and ei-rhesi.veness of their societies uras built on a closely
knit texture ofl mutual duties and obligations rather tiran on

the human inciividua] and his rights. But they a1l do recognize
and value the dignity of the human person, and have developed
the sensi.tivity and the forms in social intercourse for the
careful preservation and observanee of it. still, once they
embark on the process of modernization and develapment, even
such societies need the exprieit protection urhich Human Rights
accorci , beeause in that process they are facec urith Lhe nerir

phenomenon of the modernizing bureaucratic etste.

Humaneness in the management, of sociel transfsrmation then
requires at reast strict observanee of Human Rights in terms
of .the prevention of torture, unLauful detention anrJ inhumane
punishment. The violatisn of the human rights of poi.itical
pri-soners houiever, is only one instance of the inarJequa.ey of
particular political systems to manaqE social- transfsrmatii:n
hurnanely. The other victims of this j.ncapaeity are thc refugees.
They too may increase in number as politieal systems find them-
selves incapable or unurilling, fcr reasdns of socio-political
pressuxes on scarce resources, cr for ideological reaFons,
to accomodate particularr cLasses, minorities or Eroups.
Refugees may also be victims of intolerable levels of viorence
and insecurity, and they may be simply because of hunger ano
the absencer loss or destruction cf their means cf rivelihood.
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The lines betr.r,een migrants and refugees - spiilinq over natio-

naf boundaries, are not aluays easily draurn, but in both cases

there are serioue patterns of violations of human rights"
That the protection of the human rights of dissentexsr politi-

cal prisoners and rBfugaes has become an international concern

is therefore of the greatest importance in redueing the human

cost of social transformation and in advancing the cause of

freedom in each countly. The Universal Declaration of Human

Rights and the International Covenants of fconomic and Social

and cultural RiEhts, and of civil Political and Rights have

become indispensable tools in the realisation of human aspira-

tions aII over the Uorld, forcing gcvernments to take their
professed or genuine commitments to dr,;mocracy seriously, and

strengthening internal impulses for freedom. sti11, truch,

though certainly not a1L, of the public ciamor about human

rights at t,he international level- has been counter productive,

not only because of Iack of credibility reEarding the sincerity

of motivations and objeclivity rf judgement of those urho make

the criticism, but also because for nations to sil in judqement

of the human riEhts perforrnance of other naLionsr and attaching

punitiv e or at least discriirrinatory treatment to such judgemen t '
is humiliating to national pride, including to those uho share

the same values and judgenrents, 0n the ccntrary, criticism
regarding human rights violaticns should be part of a mole

general effort to help increase, in terms of skills, mBans as

uiell as conceptually, the capacity of tleveloping societies for

the humane social transfocrnatiln of their societies. The

attitudes taken nou quite often smack of a moral arroqance and

cultural parochialism that takes one back to the heyday of

imperialism. The problem of human rights is not Iimited to

the developing urorld.alone. They exist in almost aIl countriBs.

And there is no nati-on in the ucrld that dles not have a darker

undexside to it, tlhich at some point or another in their history

has $hourn itself , and uill shou, itself . \rJhile g1oba1ly,

consciousness of human rights haa undoubtedly been raisedn it
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is obvious that prespnt methods to combat human rights
vi"olaticns uilI be quite inai.i equaLe i.n light of the increase

in socj-aL tensicns in many count3.ies and in the r:lor1o in ge-

nera1, u;hich the future is most likeIy to brj-n9, and the

presently visible linrits to the organisational and insLitu-
tional capacity at the internationa] and national 1eve1, to

make necessa1.y adjustments in time, to manage those tEnsions

humaneJ-y. Already nog the international capacity to effecti-
vely c1 eal uith probleme of hunger, malnu+.rition, and environ-

mental degradation on a g1oba1 scale, as uJe]1 as to dea] urith

the struct,ural Cualism j-n the uorld that underlies the injus-
tiee oi' the present internaLional order, is proving to be

inadequat e.

The problem of violation of human rights, impurtant though

it in itself is and cieserving of our best' eflcrts, orr 1y

constitutes t,he tip i-:f the iceber:g r:f poverty, in justice and

violence that is of a structural nature. At both bhe national

and international level tl-rerefore there i-s the need for a

Cerrocxatic theory ofl developinent uhich enables humankind and

countlies t,o deal effectively and humanely u,ith these prob.i-ems

uhich are only grouing larrqer. Ab lhe sane tine, the insistence

on Human li ights aLso is a,porilerf'ul tor:1 for the donoeratisation

of the reiationship letu.rei:n the gr-rvexrment and the governed, and

f'or Lhe dernocr.rtisation cf oosolete lrarJiticnal social structures

in uhioh, in traditional sr:ciety, man has ilEen emprisoned 1'or

so lon13.

Ir democratic theory of tjevelopme11t then, has ta have the analy-

t,ical and explarratory caFabilrty t,o make us undetstend better

the relationship betueen change and cJevelopment ; order,

stability and security; and Bocial justice. 1t shoulo aIs0 bE

able to plovide us ruith a roacjmap of sorts, ho'.uever tentatively,

tourarcis a developmcnt trajectory that is respectful of, and

ciJnstanliy anlargos, the area of human freedom, human dignity

s
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and human rights. Theories of social change anci of economic

development uhich after tilenty yeals leave us uith an increasing

number of people belou.r the povertyline, and ri.rith the prospect'

cf only a: slightly smaller number at tne end of this century,

can harrily be considered adequate. Neither are development

theories of much help, urhich faj.l to guide us in achieving

the mul-tip1e ,3oals of development, rL.ihettrer throuqh a caxef ully
balanced simuLtaneous oursui'L of these multipJ-e goals and

values, ot through deliberate tacking betueen the goals ol
eccnomic ArorLrth and soeial justice. Unsatisf actory also are

development theories uhieh require a degree of eoncentration
o f statepou,,er, uithout at the same time provlding a clue as ts
hou.r ef f ectively to control such pouer, anC hcu to prevent the

state from beconing and end in itself, perpetuating itself
until internal rot and decay Leads to its demise, urith the

possibility of the destructicn cf aIl developmental effort
and of alI prcgress rnade.

Tha magnitude and intensity of Ihe rncralistic and religious
backlash against rapi.d modernisation, ancl against the corrup-
tion, excessive materialism, and greed uhich seein aLniost

inevitably to accompany it, in 1ran, and on a iesser scale in
many countries in Latin America and Asia, also shotu the

etrength and the pervasiveness clf the anxieties and fears
cngendereC by the breakdoun cf t,raditional social sLructures
and values, uhen neu, acceptable val"ue confiqurations are

sloui in emerging. i't is also an indieation of both the

resilience of traditional cultures, haughtily disiirissed hy

urban cosmopoliLan planners and technocrats, and cl the

cultural superficialit,y of the modernisation process itself.
The backLash is also e reflection ofl the uidespread yearning

for morality, moral certitude and, in the uords of the French

philosopher Plarcel FoucauIt, the yearning for a "political
spirit,uality, something r::hich Lhe trJest has f orgotten about

ever since the Renaissance". In this regard, it is siqnifj-cant
that this yearning is aften expresseC in a religious idiom.

(i
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This seems tcr imply the absence ofr'but also the need for, alterna-
tive concepts of mcdernisation and development, iuh-ich do fit the

concepts ofl morafity arid justice rooted in the cufture af the soci-

ety conc€rneci. There are also obvious lirnit,s to the pace of msder-

nisation and.develcpment and to the capacity and uillingness of

pecpIgr to accept change. This raisee important questions about the

efforts at rapi.J modelnisaticn ncu being urrci eria<en by thi,- govern-

ment of the Peoplets Ri:public of' China. It shours the need for the

dev;,ltpment effcrL constantly to be percaiveci irt an cverall slruc-
ture of meening t,hat is capable of relatirrg at all timesr the

developrnent effort to the mcral ccrrj of the nalion, and Lo therrdeep

structure" of a particular culture ancl its ba$ic v31ucs, and that

important though bhey are, c1r-,ar1y LlDonomic incentives and disincen-

tives are not encugh. They have to makL, sense in terms cf peoplets

sensa of mor'atity, in terms cl an overall development ideology and

in terms of ths need far ideoloqice, I mrtiiraticn in developnienL. lde

rui1l hava to explore these qui:stions furth'r 1n the course ofl the

next t,uro Lectutes,

Ultimately, the struggle for human f::sedom, human dignily and human

rjght'6 in devetoping countries uilf .iepend on the peoFle in those

countries urho have a commitrnent to the building r:f a free, open and

jusb socicly; uho insist, ihat Freedom shi:uid be ir developnrental goal,

co-equal an,-1 co,terrninous rr.rith the goals of econornic iSraLiitt: and ao-

cial jusLicei uihc insisi that evelry step ol the u.ray, every decisicn

in the development effcrt, is alsc tested on the extent tu ulihch it
may advance rlr rerJuce tne social conditions ofl freecjom, and that
freedonr shouLd not be $een as t,he automatic result cf successful

dev elop ment .

It is important for those of us ulhc love freedor-ii to realize that
love of freedorn alone is not enough; thal freodom may ureII depend

on our capacity t,o rcallze a multiplicity of confllcting values

simultarreously, in a socitr-sconomic and politicar I setting that
makes this possible, an,J that the singleminded pursuit of'a single

s
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value, or a single goal, is the greatest enemy of freecjom.

This struggle requires frorn its people in t,he governinent-

bureaucracy or outside it, among the technocrats, lhe
military, the volunt-ary associations, trade unions and

cooperativ.:s, the universiLies, business, students and

intelLect,uals, the judiciasy and the 1ega1 prof ession, .lut
also the single individuals urho ate not only uilling Lo

stand up for their orun rights, but also for those of their
neighbor, ar great deaL of couraqe and tenacity, but abrove

all the intelligerrce j-n knou.rirrg horu to uage the struggle
for freedon; uit,hout destroying it in the process.

Hist,ory has of ten shoun, in the more distant past irs uell"
as in more recent times, that struggles for freedom did not
alurays find it among its fruits. But by the same Lokerr,

history has aLso shouln us tl-re many splendid examples of t,he

undestructability o{' the human spirit.

L
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DEVELOPMENT AND FREEDOM

II. Development and Human Needs

Tlie vfews presented here are the aurhor's own. They do not
necessarily reflect those of the Indonesian National DeveLop-
mept Planning Agency, to which the author 'is an adviser.
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II
DEVELOPMENT AND HUIVIAN NEEDS

It 1s lmpossible to v-iew wlth an;, degree of equani-uity the sta-
tistical indications, reflected in the 1978 wor1d. Development

Report of the r3[-i]r that by the year 2000, the total number in
the world of the absolutely poor vrill be 600 mi11ion, of which
540 million wi-lI live in the lovr income eountries. rf one then
th-lnks of its hr:man implieations and. of wha't such a sltuation
wirr do to the possibllities for th'e growth of open societles
in ttre future, the prospeet si-nply becornes too appalling to
oontemplatc.

rt should be realized that in the lovr j-ncome countries espocial-
1y, poverty is not a new phenoaenon. rhere are whole regions,
or pockets w:ithin those cowitrles, i.n whieh absorute poverty
has been end.emi.c for generations. rn these one finds a markedly
shorter life expectancy, a much higher lnfant inortalitlr rate
thatr the natlonal average, severe malnutrition, and as a result
a. large percentage of people stunted in their physical, psyci:ic,
cognitj-ve and social capabiliti.es, affccting their capacity to
respond. tpr and interact with, their enviror:nent. rt is not too
difficult to vtsualize what the presence of a large ru:.d.erc1ass
of pennanently d.amaged. people coes to the prospect of a f?ee and
open soeiety. rt makes development theories which aecept the
inev:itabllity of absolute poverty lasting two or three more
generati-ons or even l0nger, to any self respecting nation,
however poor, unacceptable.

rt is against the background of the incapacity of earlier deye-
loprnent strategies to deal with the problerrr of poverty through
the trickLe d.own effect of economic growthr, that the so called
rrbasic needs?i approach to deveroprnent .was cleveloped as a dlrect
attack on poverty. Rejecting the i:aplicatlons for the devel-oping
countries of the rlLjmits to Growilrir report to the club of Rome,

the Bariloehe Forxrdation in Argentine, was the first to develop,
on the basis of certain assumptions regarding resource availability
and enrriroruoental constraints, a world model vulr-ich tried to show
the feaslbility of meeting the basic needs of peopte all over the

s
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worid. CIhls approach was subsequently talcen up by the rI0 in
1976 in the doeument ?rEnploy:nent, Grolvth and Basic Needs: A one

world probler^:r', arlc ha-s since beeome i:art of the acceptecl phra-
seologr of the international develo;nent conmunlty. The Basic
Needs approach then constitu.tes an attempt to come to grips
directly wlth worlo povertv by nieetir:g the basic needs of the
lrrwest 4O',y', income group, in the flelds of food, nutrition, health,
education and]housing, as werl as through emproynent and income
generating actlvities couplect with fa::ri1y plarrning" ft is
predicated or: a policy package ccnsisti:rg of a relativ-ely higii
growth rate (6 - 87,), redistribution of incone and - up to a
polnt - wealthr re-orientation of i-nvestment, and a revievl of
consunptlon anct production patterns. subsequently, the concept
has been broadened, so as to include certain non-niaterial human

need's urhich together ca^r:. be taken as d.etermlning in a quanti-
fiable way, the quality of life arrlong the poor.

E\ren though the basie needs approach orlginaterl in the third
''florId, recently a strong trend has development in the fiiird
Iflorrd rcjeoting the concept of baslc need.s. This reversal i.:r
attltude has not so nuch to co with the ccncept ltselfe as well
as with the raanner in wirich the concept yr;:is percei.ved and used
by incustrial coimtries in their deali-ngs with developing
countries. Thc" supply of sociai services to meet baslc needs
does in fact require mainry rlonestic and not forej.grr financing.
?he basic need.s approach was therefore perceived by nany 1n the
rhird worlde and not without some justification, as a means for
some industrial countries 'bo red.uce their ald 1eve1s by tylng,
and thus limitingo foreign aid resources to hasic needs projects.
rt also provided them at the sa^oic tlme with arl excuse to do so
while beirrg able to sound a lrigh raoralistic note, as i-f they
had dlseovered poverty in ti:e developing worlci, and as if they
were nore concerned. about the poor than the elites in the cleve-
loplng countries thcinserves. rt allowed for an easy copout in
a setting that was characterized by a general disirlusionroent
among raajor donor nation^s with the results of foreign aid over
the past t'ro iieeades, and by the growing deterioration of the

c,
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econonic sltuation 1n their own countries as vrell as internationally.
This was crc'ating difficultlos 1n naintaining sufficlent domestic
political support for exj.sti:rg forelga aic levels. The suspicion
also arose that tire popularity of the baslc needs approach in indus-
trial countries reflected an unexpressed desire on their part to
keep the Ttrlrd worrd as non-coropetitive, largery pastoral soej"eties,
elthough maybe a little bctter fecl, housed and ed.ucated.

After all, a zoo is also n placc where basic needs arc being
met. -But it sliould aLso be possibre - ond it certainly is
necessary - to neet "bhese needs 1n yreys that rele:se their
creative energies, that build rip their selfre;lianeer and their
confidence 1n thenselves, rnaking tliein in thts way freer persons.
rt hes, fcrtwrately in e wa"Ty turned out tlrat the sinpre provision
of baslc soelar servlces cloes not automaticaiiy leed to tkteir
use by the poor i-n generai. onry if the poorer coruuLities
organize themselves anc parti.cipate actlvely in their pla.r:ning
and utll"izatlon, there is a, chance that the facilities provided.
i'r111 antually be useci ancl vriil assuire their place in the life of
the cor"ir-ll:lity, However, even co:lri.lunity partlcipation, experlenee
has shown, d.oes nct ensure pa.rticlpation by the poorest anong
them. cften the relevant :-nformation about new facllities or
opportun:ities does not reach them. vlhr-lt is more difficult to

o

c

T,he Prinac.y gf Absolute ?overt:r Ellmination : f

Imespectlve of vrhether such pereeptions are colirect or constltute
too unfaj-r a iiisnissar of genuine concern with world poverty, the
baslc needs approach has undoubtediy added to the conceptual and.

operationerl tools of ilevelopment. But even in te:ms of its orarn

stated goals, as well as in relation to the question of freedorn,
tne basic needs approach has serj.ous deficleneies when it cones
to reaching the absolutelJ,- poor.
Although certainly not so intand.ed (uy its authors) basie needg
courd be raet ln authoritarian cr paternalistic w3ys, whieh <io

nothing to remove the sense of oololerlessness a"nd d.ependency of
the poor.
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remedy however is, tnat many of them are tied up, during the whole
d.ay and pa:rt of the night, with alt tl:e members of the farrrlly who

are olo enough to work, in very lov,rpaying, very unproductive vrork,
slmply 1n order to ensure their continued subsj-stence. They have

no time to spare to go to the village healthpost, or to participate
in any voluntary type of conmunitlr acti-vlty, nor cali they afford to
take the risks involved in any ne",r/ opportunities r,vhich are opened

by a variety of government programs in rural deveropnient or food.
production. Onry assured higher income from work or from uielfare
support, wculd enabre then to aband.on the nere survival-strategy
whieh they have had. to ad<lnt to stay al-ive. i4'e lirrolv in fact very
littlo about the dynamlcs of the survivai strategy '*,hich enables
the absolutely poor arnd thelr fa:nilies to survive after a fashion.
rfe do lcaow horr totally de$endent they are on the fluetuations of
wages and foodprices. fhey cannot :rfford to rejcct any wages

offerecl, however 1ow, nor to postpone purchase of foodstuff when
prices are high' Bu.t vve really donrt ]r::ow enough about the social
structures end the cultures of absolute poverty, to enablo us to
break the pattern of powerlessness, of c,xploitation and. permarrent
indebtedness that keeps them j-n a state of dependency bordering on
slavery. still, this has to be done, if the larger amount of
external resources mad.e availabie- to them is not to flow back to
people il: the city or thcir rietrer fellow villagers.
Tfe also donrt Io:ow enough about the geography of poverty: where the
absorutery poor are exactly, nor do i,ve lc:ow enougtr about the spe-
cific causes of e:-rch particular. situation. cften the absolutely
poor are to be founci in smalr isorated islands, cr ir:. remote
mountaln valleys, where hi-story has passed them by. But sometimes
thoy live close byrj:r pl;rcls not too far removed from more developed
areas, but isolated by the poverty of their natural resor-rrce end.ow-

ment. They are a1so, generally i-n quite large numbers, to be foirnd
among the landress in the countrysid,e, many of them womeno they
live wlth their destltution ultrecognizedl because of the persistence
of the myths about villagelife among the urban eliter j:r which social
harmony, mutuar help and splrit of sha:'ed pcverty is assrrned to
prevail, lvhlle in reality sharp distinctlons Ln social stratificatlon
have developed, and traditional mutual obligations have been replaced
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by eontraetuar monetary relation ships. .And there are of course,
the very poor ln the shanty towns and city slirme, and those who

sleep on the sldewalks and under the brid.ges, Each situation
requires different ways of reaching them" rn many eases breakirrg
the isolatl"on through 1i:rkage ivith the wi,lerbransportatlop eirtd

commwulcation nehrork will be enough to activate theu. rn other
cases the key lies in breaking the pattern of exploitatlon and
d.ependencye through releasi.ng people from -b.heir indebted.nesse while
at the same ti.:ne prorridi-ng then with alternatlv€ e a.rrd. ress exploita-
five ways, of financing their activities, or througll openi:rg arter-
native employment opportunities" But cluite often too, the rand. on
vrhichthey riveis so poor and so remote, a,d the resignatioa of its
people so great, that no obv*ious solutions present themselves. rt
will requi-re specific concentrated efforts and tire a.pplication of
the best minde of the country, from the r.,:iyersities, from the
v<lluntary associati-ons, or from the businessworld, applying their
entrepreneurisf eyes, in order to find flre less obvious solutions
that are stlll within the reach of these people. And. as a rast
resort, there is cf course the possi-bility of resettrement.

It is clear therefore, that tire absolutely poor earinot be :reached and
helped through a generalizeri basic needs approach. rt wilr require
the laying on of a special track before they can overcome the specific
uentai, physical and social debilities assoeiated vrlth absolute poverty,
and" become responsive to the opportunities offered. thrcugh the basic
needs approach, eu:d to the cormrunity acti-vities whlch nake these
faeilities meaningful. sl-rch a speeial- track j:r the clevelopment strategy
must have 

,
if the attack on absolute poverty is to be effective at a1J_, ano if
the perslstence of absolute' poverty is aot to have a pel3gpilent effect
on the nature of the society that development,is supposed to bring
forth. rt also requires of course, a speclal'efrort on the part of
eeonom-lsts and scci-al scientists to heip us u_nderstand the phenomenon
of absolute poverty in its varlous manifestations, better, anrl to
get an operational handle on the problen.

(;
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rt goes i,vithout saying 'r,hat the speclal track has to lead into the
more genere"I effort at overcon:-Lng rural anc urban poverty and baek-
vrard,ness thus a.l-so reducj-ng the ciuaiisi;ie character of the econonr;r,
'tirrough a gene:-:l basic r:eecls approacli r lia.re deaj-t elselhere at
some ren.tth with the varlous programs that this appr.oeich involves,
and ivil1 ti:erefore on tiri-s cecasiori only stress those aspects r,,ihich

have a bearirril on our general topic.

[.

o

The Baslc iSeeds Apprcach; I{

'the linited experience iir various cow:.trles thus far', has shoym that
the supply of basic services only are fully utili;ed- if they become

lntegral parts of the self organisation and self eanagerien.t capacity
of the urban and rural poor. But it is .:ri-rn this revitalisatlon of
the cor.urtry side ano fl:e inforual sector in the citees that tire
modernizing bureaucratic state has the greatest difficulty.
rt has proven to be extrerriely diffleult to reyerse the trend.s
towards overbureaucr'atisaticn of the coiurtryside in favor of an
eesentially hand-off policy wh.ich aI1ows, wlth oz'without the help
of ncn-goverrutentai voluntary organisaticns, grassroots organisaticns
to develop, for cooperative effort in the rnarketir:g of agricult1rral
produce, the purchase of fertiiisers and pestici-d.es and other need.ed.

comroodities, in water management, in developlng cred.it rxrions and.

building associationse or non-agric""rltuial entei'pz'ises. It takes a

while for the rural bureauora.cy to realize that aecountability to
their members of the inforaal leadr>rs eLected to hold fonnal positions
1n such organisabir,rs, constiiute thc greatest cducatlonal anC self
coffective mechanisn, irnd tht.: greatest force .towards rl;ral enancipa-
tion. It also takes ti-me for a tracLitionaliy paternalistic bureau-
cracy to realj-ze the crucial inportance ojl decentralisation" AIso
that it shr:uid nct feel threatenerl by the g:"owing capaci_ty for serf-
oz'ganisation and. self-ma^nagemer:.t, and th;.t -i;he security risks per-
ceived are outvreighed by ti:e developmental Cynamics released in tl:-is
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ww, rt oper:s the way toir"ards village autonorry and. active vir-Lage
partlcipatj-on rn development planning ancl implenentation.
Another cbstacle in this regarc is' tire faet rhat many goyernmental

prograas towards increase 1n fcod proouc'bion and the supply of cred.it
facilities, aimed. at incoir,.e and employmen.n- generation, are directed.
tol,vard.s individual vi.I-lagers, fl:j.s tencis tc further :itomize the
village rather than to s+;inuiate organisatlon. They also tend to
ignore existing patterns of social stratificati-on, and the desirabl-
iity for the poorest vi}1-agers to organize themserves seperately, as

an essen'tia1 step tcwards lnproving their local bargaini-ng position
'in i;]re defence, or the pronotj-on of their owtr e;peciflc interests.

s

o

Just like the attempts to reach a^nd help the absolutely poor requi-re
the breaklng up cf tra,11tional social structures ti:at keep them in a

state of perrranent indeh.teclness a.i:rl depenclencyl the more general
effort at integrated rural development throu.gh a baslc needs approach,
also requires structural reforn j.n order to overeome the impe,C.iments
standing in the rvay of its effective implementation. this implies
land reform, lmproved 1anr1 'Eenure pracrlces: and the consolidation of
fragmented. uini hotdings tovrards the establishment of hj.gher yicldlng
farm systen:s throughgroup anil cocperative or55anisations. Also tlre
ad.option of price policies for Cifferent fcorlstuffs u,bich favor the
rural area as agairrst the urbar, in a nanner lvhich stimulates fooc.L

production and increases rural j.ncor.r:e, urhile at tite same tirne ens,;ring
i-mproved calory and pro"bein j-ntake Llrrrong 'tj:e urban poor and yural
landless L.;;bor' In general, tire ecor:omid revii.rlisatior: of the country-
side through the basj-c rreeci appro,tich also needs ehanging the terms of
tracle be'tween the urban and the ru:al sector, to the advantage of the
latter through reallgnment of inport and export dutiesr af,Ld a review
of the exchange rate in ord.er to clrai:ge the relatlr*e valuatiop cf
labor arrcl capital in favor of labor.
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The basic needs approach also requj-s'es j-ndustrial policies giving
p::1orifu- to labor intensivc. industries and labor intensirre pro-
d.u.cticn Frl:oces$es that arc conpatible :c'ith thc req*irenent of
eff.:-cicncy : ;colicius favcrin3 capital intenoive industries serwing
sme.lI rural errterpriscs (e.g. processir:g plants, eold storage faci*
libies, notorizeo fisirinqj boats. ownetl., or destined to be ol.ined,

by cooperatives of prinary producers); locational poiicies ensuring
proper geograpirleai distl"ibuti-otr of i:rdustrios througlrout tlie rural
areasr and where possible urith forrryard anti b:icj"rr-arci liakages to
local prcCuction atirL services capabiiities. Also poiicles which
prevent nodern seetor enterprises tc compete r::rouiy vrith loc.lI en-
terprises in the rural areas, using local materials. And t'i::ally,
pollcles directing new investroents in the moderrr seetor in support
of these policies.

'ILre basic r:eec1s apprcach therefore calis for institu-tional reforrn
at the nationai ievel ano. macro economle policies that are suppor-

tive of i'b. Iiitl:out t,hen, a::"v a"ci:ievement i-n rrral development will
eventually be 

"vipe,1 c,ut again. It is therefore a fallacy to assume

that the ba.sic neecis approach couJC ever be a developmerrE strategy
by itself" At best il; is an esseritial elenen"b of r:::,t: whlcl:L :"eq.uires

fundementai changes ir: the pat tern of growth rxr<ler1ying the develop-
ment strategro

$

p

In ad<iition, it neeris an increase of the mrober of nor-exploita-
tive linkages between the rnodern un,1 the rural scctor, once rural
institutions ancl capabiiities have bccome strong encugh, also deve-
lopmerrt ef a n";twork of agricultnrel support serv-ices, roaci systems

and transportation faciiities,

The be.sic needs approacn is often seen a',lri,)ruasenteri, i,ts a means

to"circir: :iiore equitable clislribution of income as well as of the
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d.e"relopment burd.en" Shlfts i.n the patterns of grovrth eoupled with
an emphasis on basic needs, undoubtecJ-y has an i-mproved d.istribu-
tive effect"

ftrere are however souie cases v'ten irrcone cListribulion wi]1 not be

adeguate to lead to a more equitable society. The initial distrli:u-
tion of wealth may be so skeweile or base line prod.uctirre capacity
rnay be sc lo',v, that redistribution of assets ua}. be inevitabie. llven

then in large, populous ti.evelopi-ng cor.mtrj-es air wrusually high growth

rate e,r:.d a rapidly expanciing mode:r: seetor, may st1l1 not be able to
absorb ti:e large laborsurplus rc.sulting from 'bhe nodernj-sation of e.gri-
culture. therefore, irrespective whether a stratery is pursued of
growtir bef'ore distributlon, F,'rowth with dlstrlbutio::., or distz.ibution
before grovrth, in these countri.:s a seperate effort successfully tc
elincj:tate absclute poverty tvith ri first claiu on national resouries,
will sti1l be necessary. i'Io developxcenr strategy ,,vhich treats absolute
poverty as a resiclual problem r,'Eill do, iile will have to tuirn rrevelop-
ncnt thii:tic"ing upside dclyn.

0nce absolute povorty is ol.rercoae, and. t]:e irhysical ;.nC nsntal debi-
litles that go ntth it, a great rJeril of cleveloprentai energfl.].morrg

thr: poor utay be reieased.. fn those regions in India. 'vliere tirls has

happei:ed, we are also v'rj-tnessing major sliifts in the distributlon of
econonlc as vleI- as political power beb,ryee:l the lovrer anri the higher
casts, anoiuati:rgto a quietsocial revolutiono Because i-t is almost
a.n au'Lonomous process, it is acconp;-inied by a great cieal of rural
violence' isevertheless it is an cngoing process uihich r.rndoubtedly

v,iiIl profor:ndly change both India,n poj-itics and culture. As the
Indie,rr experience sliovrs i the ercergence of the poor into the political
iar;.ri. econor,ic life cf tlte co'*ntry, is a process ti:a"L j-s unevene ver.y

mucli dependent on the locai- eoincidence of protective and stlnuJ.ating
pori-tical lead.erslrlp, and aptit*cles, drj-ves encl organizlng capacity
a"roong the poor.
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rf nrEL deveiopment throu3;i: tire :basi-c needs approach enables a
fornal colony to begin to overcome oiie major structural ileficiency,
i'e. the d,ualistic cillirif,crer of its ec-cilor{ie t}rere are ot}re:r strue-
tural i_abalariees to be rccressr:cl. as vrel-lr iaheri.ued from both the
colonial and pre-colorr-ial perioo. fhe nel:, pcst-coJ.onial na.ticns
generally energec. wirh i: strongly uevercpecl cente:', symbolized by
their prinrate clties, an.i an i-u:cler developed. peripliery" I{istorical
tradlng routes added tc the uneven d.evelopment among the various
regions of the eolxrtry, an i-r:lbalance which lies at u:e root of the
uany in-uernational and lnte:: ethnic tensions, rivalries and
conflicts which have marlred the histoz.y of the post inriepend.ence

l

Obviousry even when absolute poverty hes beer: overcome, the basic
needs approaeh aJnong the poor :-s i:ti11 egsentlal. fncome, food.r.nu_
trition, a^nd health, inciudlng clean ivater, might be the nost urgent
lngredients of such aa approach. Pren efforts at a combination cf
legislation on the natj.onal and. regional level, and the rierrelopm:nt
of crganlsational capabillty. Cornm"r-rnity orgar:-isations and activities
should not only have access to reler,-a:,nr infomoation 1n suflicieirt
quantity, but should becorne part of an lnfcr-aatlonal ur:iverse at the
local an'i regional leve]. I31e amormt arid k-inds of iitformaticn usually
dispensed. through ext+nsion workers ,cr. fl:e village head.nan, sinpl,v
wont t bo sriough to provide the mentel stlmuiatj-on and the avrareness
of opportunitles th:it tkre revitalisation of the poor requi_re. this
ineludes aceess to inforsraticn as i.rer-l i,,s fu:frrugtion channels bi-lt
aiso sharecl i:onirr_,l or,.er ini,crmatior: cira:rnels. The dcccntralisatiorr
of inforu-ztlon netrrorks, anc1. rhe ceuocra.tj_setion of their eontrol
would be eesential preconditions for such success.

Brd"u*"hu "tro"t**r Di"p*"itiu.= , 
""{.iorr"1 duruloprur.t 
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period of ua.ny of these natj-ons, A development strategy wlr-lch takes
these structu-ral inbaiances for granted, 1s bound to nxr lnto
consj-derable political problems, when eeononlc growth tuzns out
to aggravate rather than to reduce these prgblems. Ihis thereforre
calls for one othgr track 1n the de.relopment effortse to be

pursued siaultaneously- with economic growth, aamely regional cle-

velopment aimed specifically at renovlng the cause of such tenslcns.

Ihere Is also on thls point, another iabalance whlcl:. li'il1 have to
be re<lressed, j-.e. the one betrryeenthe foreign and the domestic
secilor of the economy. Coloniai rule was characterized by the doni-
nation of the fc-r'.:ign i:ector" 'rhere vrere few indigenous entrepre-
neurs of any signif,icance, vrhile to a large extent the mecliating
ro1e, connecting the traditi-onal hinterlantl and the colonial center,
was entrusted to particular etlliie groups, vrho were either ind.1-
genous to the region, or whose irm:Lgration -vyas encouraged. by the
colonial ruiers. The transformation in tlie post independ.ence

period from an essqntiall). colonial econom;' to a natj-onal grovrth

econorny tur,ns arowrd the development of arr i-ndigenous entrepre-
neurial class, capable cf stantring on its own, no longer d.ependent

on the foreign sector in his eountry, or on other external economic

forces. In many of these co-rmtries these indigenous entrepreneurs
cai4,e, after independence, frcin ttie v'resterrr educated. uppor class,
often after sone experi-ence j-i: the government bureaucracy, elther
throu6;h the ciyil serviee or through bhe governnrent entreprlges.
[he development of an irrdepend.ent entrepreneurial middre class
howeverr does not only rlepend. .,,n thls relaf,ively small number of
people, but w111 in the longer run depend. in largc measure on a
.leveIopi:rg natj-onr s capacity to turn si:ialr tra,f,ers and entrepre-
nerrrs in tjie inforrnal sector in the citi.es, as well as in the
countryside i'rito mod"ern businessmen.
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fne developmental potential of these tr;rditional peddlers, a::tisans,

and small entrepreneurs, is often overlooked. in the iiore conventional
pursuit of eeonomlc grcivth" A oevelopment strategy which ai-ms at
social justice by overcomlng structural irabalances, as vrell as by

broadening the social base of development, carurot afforcl to over-
look this potential resourceo

Regional and rural employment creating developnent nay in this
respect also become an i-mportant factor in the development of such

a niddle elass.

.4. former color4y 'whj.ch viants to lay the for"uldations for equitable
development then, rvlll have to nake a deliberate effort at over-
cord-ng the structural disparities it has lnherlted, while at the
same time pursuing eeonomic growth. riris leads to four seperate but
interdependent tracks along which it will have to pursue development
goals slmultaneously. T}re first track is the one which deals wittr
absolute poverty and whieh should have f1rst, and. wieontestable,
claim on total national resourcerso

The second,, into which the flrst leads, is rural d.everopnent through
a b:sic necd.s approach. [he third track aims at the removal of the
otirer structurcr i.nbalances that have to do with the center-peri-
phery, city*coirntryside, mod ern-trrrditional, ancl intraregional
disparitJ-es and. inbalances. rt rrr,:o includ.es the seperate, but i;r
nany lvays overlapping effort of building an indlgenous entrepre-
neurial class. rhe fourth track is the rlevelopment of the mod.ern

sec'60r.
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Beyond the need to give priority to labor intensive industries in the
modern sector and to enlarge - as rmrch as j-s ccnsistent with efficiency
star:dards - the labor intensive component i:ri produ,ction processes,

development studies have paicl relati-rrely little attention to the kind
of modern seetor development which vrould fit ari overall employ:nent

generating equity mociel. fihatever the development mocel used, the
modern sector constitutes the nain engine of growth. Until rural sector
niodernisation and industrj-alisatlon has managed to develop j-ts oivn

lnternal englnes of growth, o.rera11 growth will very much depend on

the dynamism of the modern sector. The twc seetors however, do not
automatically dovetail.
lhe methodology to bring thls about ar:d tc stimulate the growth of the
modern sector in this direction however, is woefully inadequate, as is
the theoretical r..urderpi.nnj.ng of such a methodology. The problems to be

faced therefore are m.artyr It is obvious for instance, that the smal1
scale. r'ural and i::fornal urban sector industries need irr their initial
stages, some protection against the more effieient, more capital and

teehnolo'gy lntensive modern industries. Very little is lcroiryn about how

to do this effectively and efficiently without harming longer term
growth. 'rhe nelv rndian five year pla:: has drawn up a now continuously
expandi.ng list of products that should not be rnanufaetured by the
nodern sector, but reserved. for the rural areas and the informal
sectors, Eyen v,,hen this policy is effective, it rernains uncertain
vrhether prorluction of these goorls irr rural- areas anil irlt'orma1 sectors
will actuall;r take pl-ace on the scale needed and envisaged. A great
deal- more thought shorrl-rl be given to this legitimate problerr r md
a great deal more e4perimentation is needed as wel1.
Another area requiring more study and experimentation is the potential
complimentarity between the modern and the morlerniaing traditional
sectors, through for instance the development of forwarti and backnard
linkages of a non-expl-oitative nature w.Ltb productive capability in
the rural areas rrnd thc informal sector, of urbar: or rural baseo high
technology lndustries. Particular forns of technical- assistance to

L]
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sueh smal-l scal-e entreprises ormre,j. by the inieak se€gnents of the popu-
l-atiar:i ei:oul-,J. lie devel-o1rr:11 ,u: r,,icrl.l .

!r,.:o^er.ri; ai:,1-.roacires, popu:Lirr.in naqy Ul{ * aqenciesl to set up nationvride
ad*riocr;/ sysiens tc,'r.;,.;i..r snal-1. h,',.i.;iite:is irr bl:Le wiiole rarlge or'r;i:eir
proirlem;:2 ;Je€rx. nct tc be eilfectiv.:, i*nc1 ottr:r poscib1; uore -l.6ca1iz9d,
;,ri:oc.if-ic; lt,rr)U.h,.:ri1tj r.,iiJ_ hriv.j tr,. l.ii: i1e.ri;cj, ,r.;t.i,l,.:,r ,i.c not furthe:, eril;;:i:gr:
.en"i;r:ir:j- burer,iucv,;:rcJ' j.::i rurai araji.>"g. -i:, irti.r: r,ri:..f+:ti"v-o search:hi;ujd al;c
hr ccnrlucted toward; fcrnc c:.fl i:cliec,rtive ovlr:.i:rsnj-p of, hiE;h technology
prcccssiog j'auil-ities cLr rurrLl prorluce, iiks co-Ld. s;torarje l?ialiti:i for
fisir, oi. riullqE:r nills, by 1t,.: o.rim:ry prorl.uc{lrc.

rhe equity problem exists in the moder:: sector itself, as a result
of the natural capitalist tendeneies towarrls capital- accumulation,
eoncentration of wealth and econoralc power. fhe problem however is
even iilore fundamental. [he demoeratlsatlon of the modernizing bureau-
cratic state, necessa,ry for contir:.ued cevelopnrent, equitable growth
ad' stabllity, as vrell as for its orrrn sake, requi"re the effective
prevention of eollusion, and even marrlage, between econoi:r-ic and
political porTver. rn some developi:lg countries such eollusion, 1ead.1ng
to the concentratlon of politically protected wealth in a srnaLl number
of familie$, has already 1er1 to a breakd.omr of the poiiti"cal syetem
or fragmentation of tlie country, or both. Prevention of such possihillty
then, cal1s for the detach:aent of goverrunent entreprises from the
exclusive eontrol by particular segments of the bureaucracy. j-n order
to prevent these entreprises fr:om becomi-rig their private fiefdons, but
at the same tine a1so, in order to prevent them from galnlng control
over the SoYernment bureaucracy. rt also ca1ls for the d.emocra.tisation
of control- of state entreprises i,, genera-l, and the devel.cpment of a
broad basis of social or,'rnership, through participatlon of their v,rorkers,
labor-u:rions, asscciate cooperati.yes, consumers, as well ,es cf course,
of the government. AlreadX at an eorly stage a.ntltrust 1e6;1s1ation,
applicable both 'to government entreprises as vrell- as to private corpora-
tions vrill be B€cessary. fhere is also a need for explieit conflict of
interest regulations, and openness a*d public .,,ccountabi]-ity in the
busiless trensactions betuleen go?ernment and prlvate compenies. rt may
also be neeessary to develop effective meaf,rs for social control of
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large private corporations, through taxation - and inyestment policies,
ineluding capital gains tax or other forrns of tredistribution of
retalned earnings, but also through leglslation gcverning labor-mana-
gement relations, i::cluding workers participation in $.anagemes.t and
forms of equity sharing. fhere is a].ready a large body of experience
with various forms - expressions cf different ldeological and philoso-
phical orir:nta"tj-or1'5 - in a number of industrial countriee, and even a
few experlments in some tleveloping countries, which cievelcping countries
should do rie1l to draw lessons from, when it com.es to shaping producti-on
relatlons in the moderrr sector 1n ways, which r,vilI not reduce tire
ineentives toward.s economic growth, but at the same time dI-so uii11 make
them serve other social ends. fhere 1s actually no reascn in the rryorld
why capitalisu, domestic as well as i.nternational, should reserve its
more socially rr:sponsible face on15r for the j-ndustrial wor1c1, while
pursuing 19th century styles of operation ln the Third lVorld. In this
respeet, impoz'tarrt lessons could also be drayr-rr from some of the ve1y
sipp:ificant experj"ntentations e.g. in srveden and the united. states, in
the organisation of work iii" the production process, ivith a vi-ew to
provide greater job satisfaetion, preserving hrma, dignity, and
preventing alienatlon and loss of uorale.
A aodern sector structured in tkis fashlon need not be ininical to
prlvate foreign jlvestment. ft may in fact reducd potential hostility
of those erlttc* rvho have tended to look at the presence of tkre
transnatlonal corporaticns as a :najor source of the rigirlities hanpering
adjusturent to a more equitable development pattern, as werl as tc the
democratisation of t1:e moder:eizing bureaucratic state. Srrch a uodern
sector might even be e;,rpable of absorblng nuch larger foreign investment
at lower political cost. At the sarue tj:ne, there is an urgent need as
well for new, non-conventicnal foriiu; of pri-vate forelgn invest1rent.
Some of these have been suggested in a stucLy of the trilateral Courmlssion.
lhey are : technology transfer, including 1oca1 productlon, seperate from
equity and management participation; gradual transfer of o,r,rrership to
local entrepreneurs, wlth the help of a speclar disinvestment fund;
broadening of production sharin,s arrangem.ents beyonci the now generally
aecepted area of the extractlve ind,ustries, and trarisfers of imowhow of
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medium aild snal1 scale industries with thre help of donor go.rertrment

funds t'; priva'te enterprise" Some of these suggesti-ons are of s1:ecia1

inportance for the d.evelopment of the rural and urben inforrnal. sectors
it'r the first three tracks of a :aultitraeic de.relopment strategy, It is
1n these areas tirat induetrie,l countries could" neke a signifiearrt
ccntributj-on to an equitable development pattern y;hich is increasingiy
responsir"e to the nei:.d.i: of hrxaan freedom, rt r,vould also d.ispel the
notion that in the firral arralysis private foreign j.nvestment in d.eve-

loping cor.rntries, often elosely allied with the holders of povrer or
their extensj-ons i.n'bq tlie b-trreaucracy or the donestlc private sector,
feels most eonfortabJ-e i.n authorltarian situatrons where there is a
capability to suppless social uarest.
Il:i-s pieture vrould not be conplete without some referetlce to a nel
phenomenon iJ1 the pattern of internatlonal resoirnce flovrs: the j:rter-
national capital &arkets, irhich ha.re in the most recent l,ears been
responslbre for a consl.derable amount of lendlng to developing
countries" fmportant as the phenomenon is, ii; siroultl nr:t be overlooked
that it is malnly the roiddle income coLuitries that these nely meehanisms
ser'\re. Also, large boffowlngs fror,i the capital narkets make derrelopi:rg,
country govelt:nents excessively concer:red. with mairltaining their
creditusorthiness. to this enri, emC to enable in that way their interna-
tional bankers to ro11 over these generally short tern credits, the
flexibility of governments to meet needs of social developmr:nt arrd. of
other developnental 6oa1s 1s reduced., arrd the deireLopment process
beccmes seriously distorted. Apart from the general vulnerability of
the system iri genilrai, n politica.l backl-ash agains+, this kinc of
borrowiJrg uay develop vrii;i:i sr:rlous consequence both for the borrowing
government, as well as for ltrorth - South relations in general" ft is
for this reason p::imarily that the avallabllity of fr.rnding through the
lntertratiorral cepita] narket should therefcre not be seen as a subsistute
fcr development aid, cr as a vaiiC reason 1'or the reduction of aj-d levels.
&Le flrraL elenent to rcund r.'ut this pictr.rre, is eorruption. There are of
eorrroe variou.s klnds of cor.ruption, fron petty pilferlrig because of
inadcgua.te pc'#sca1es to nore serious forms resultlng fi:or: a genr:ine, end.

o
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almost i::nocent, lack of awarei:ess that certain practices ccnsid.ered
normal in a" decaying pi-r.trimonia-L state, are no Longer accept*bIe
in e nodern state, and from the ctevelu.pment cf many grey areas
where the rapid expansion of the econuiny has out-strippeci the
legislatirie ar:d bureaucratic capacity to regulate, and are there-
fore nithout effective regr-llations" cne of the nost seri-ous forms
of cor:'upticn hc',rever, is the z'esuit of competitive pressurer:{ on
transnationa.l entreprises f::on different dolrcr coia:tries for
government eontraets or concessionc. rhe brazenness with i,,ihicl:
large .,.m,:unts of money a^re dangled before government officials
are nr:t only a measl-lre of the greeo. of stue of the transnartional
corporations, but also of the contenpt, often with racial overtones,
in vrhich they ho1d" people in developing ccr.mtries. ,u/ithout r*r
inte:'national coi:vention, cooperative actj.on a-uong developi-ng
cowrtry governments, rrrc self-policlng mechanisms in the inierna-
tlonal businessworld, it can hardly be e:rpected. that these_
practi.ces can be ef:t'ectiyery curbed, except vrhen the greed of
eorrupt officis.t s p:'ice these ccuntries out of this particular
marlcet. The point here h.owever, is that such collusion of interests
and maflpraetices *qericusly reduces the natlonrs capacity to make
the social and poritical adjustments ivhich ch,:nging develcpmental
nee<ls requi"re, in oroer f'cr the gotreir:txent to retain credibrS-ity,
legitir:ri:Lcy and po1ltica1 viability, ulth. very i:igh econonic aflo
politicar cost vrlren at some point or another the backiash occurs"
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Development pursued along these four seperate tracks wirl nalce

it possible for the; structural}y and historically d.isadvantaged
paris of the country arr.c segf,{ents of the pcpulation, to clevelop

along with. the growth of the modern sector, in the first stages
of developnent the mail engine of econonic gr,owth.

In this faslrion there may be establishu-d a broarl social base

for the developnent effort, encompassing the whole of the
country and the whol-e of the populatlon, includlng the sociarly
and eeonomically weak. rt will also a,ake pcssible the develop-
ment of an integrated iriternal market, out of the previously
fragmenteo markets of colonial tiaes, characterizecl by low
effeetive denand. A grovring integrated. <lomestic market vri11

in turn stimulate the growth of ilre moclern seetor, something
that is beeomi-ng of prfune i-mportance as the externar markets
for export oriented industries falr al{ay, or become seriously
limited as a resu-}t of growin5; pr,otectionj-sn in the ind-ustrlat
countriei:. An effectlve development strategy pursuing its
plurali.stic objectives therefore has to be capabre effectir,"erJ,r
to eonciliate the conflicting cleraa:rds betr,:reen the mcder.rr sectcr
and the other cleveropmental tracks. At the s:ame tlme it shouLd

be realized that th.e nee.-ls for tbe ya.ri-or-rs: tracks may be

conflicting vrith each other oniy in tht- first stages of deve-
lopment, and. rnaiy become jlcreasingiy co-cptri-mentary as development
progresses. Ilevertheless, it lvill not be em. easy task,
especially r"'hen we eonsiderbhat i.n niany ways the analytical
tools thab would. heip us to make the prcilcr jusgements in
conciliatirrg those requirements are still r'reak or non-existent.
At the present state of the art, it nay verl much d.epend r:n the
intuitive political judgernents of the d.erreropmental leadersh-lp.

Recent history 1n iatin America ani Asia have sho,ma ui::at not
all deyelopj&g coi&try have the eapaeity. to swt tcl:1 from the
conventional growth model to a.:: equity model. such countrles

THE MII]J : SOFI Cii TOUG}{ ?
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have experii:nced extreme polarization, violence, and even
gocietal breakcov,'m. It seems that there is a poinb ',vhen the
growth process along conventional- capitalist lines becomes

lrreverslble and has lncreasingly to be maintainecl through
repressive policies. In such countries the engine of growth
i.s - in tiie words of E. Iglesias, fueled by the cons,..lraption

needs of the upper and r:ridd.le income strat*. [hls has ]ed
to patterns of consr-rnptioa and prodr.rctior: in these societies
which inlt3"tes thcse i:r the lndustrial cou.rtries. The negl-ect
of the capital and interrned.iate goods sectors in such econo-
rn-Les have i-ncreased their externil,l depencleney. fhe u-r:ecluar

income d.istribu.tj.on of this type of grorvth has recl tc welr
entrenci:cd concentration of eiononj-c polver, often with crose
ccnnection with the centers of pov.rer i-n the modcrnlzir:.g
bureaucratic states. They constitute a nejor source for th.e
rigidities preventi:rg the state fron adjusting to n,ry,i deve-
lopment requi-rements, like the wider dispersal of econon:.lc
opportru:itie.s and c.conomic power, for the saks. of conti,ued.,
but more equltablc growth.

The most difficult ad.justment hornrever follol,rs from a. basi-c
needs ii.pproach, and especiarry from the comr-uitment to thc
eradicati-on of absolute povo.rty, through a nultitrack deve-
lopuont strategy, because of t}re funclamental reallocatlon
of national resources this requires, affecting rhe lifestyle
ancl consumer hablts of the countryrs e1i1,*.
fhe ]BRDts vlorlcl }eveiopraent Beport projectir:ns ai:out the
nagnitude of a.hsolutc poverty by the year 2000, d.o take into
accourrt the variety of grorruth patterns vrith different clistri-
bution effects. ft ilces houiever, thuugh not explicitl;r,
seem to take exlsting ccnsuiption patterns of the elite ln
these coi-lrrtrieo to continue i;o r:e initarive of the interna*
trr"inar ort)so The fundar,rentar questiorr on -,vhich hlnges thc
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rhere are powerful factorrs that vuork against the adoption by
the elite of a lifestyle of frugality and consumptlon
restraint. Japan modemlzeo in relative isolatlon. rt had.

a vigorous upper class rvhich lived fr,.rga1ly. It is this
frugality of their lifestyle, together.vrith the traditional
social discip)ine of the Japaness peasantry, which made the
capital accunuratlon possible which J-n turn, allowed ,Iapan to
industrialize rapidly. fhe overwhelning i:npaet of international
commirnications, tra.rer, education and the clemonstration effect
of the lifestyle of affluent ind.ustrial nati.ons, sometirnes

vary close to the borders of the developlng cor.r-ntry concernec,
makes it well nigh impossible ncw to repeat the Japanese
example" Alsoe most often the e]1te in tkir:se countries have
theraseh'es been poor for 1ong, maybe too 1ong, making it very
haro on them to curb their expectations and. thelr furfilment"
Therc are also cieep seated cultural obstacles in raany tradi-
tionar cultures where l.realth is seen as 'bhe outward nanifes-
tation of poler'. fhe tracitlrnal nobiiity, evi;n ilhen i-L ,llas

losing power ciuring the col-cnial p,eriod, gr:nera11y mai-ntaj-ned

the displ-:y of weaLth anrJ styre of spend.lng, s.s the r=xternal
manifes"tation of rank antl posi-tion, if not of power.
rf in tho history of many capitalist societies wealth created
power, ia many devel,oplng countries emerging fron tradi-tional
noruis of sociai ancl political behaviour, power rras a neeessary
condition for the creation of wealth.
Another set of obstacles ha,ve to do rrrith the presence of a

sometimes iarge internati.gnal. community ln a lo,,v income
coi.:rrtry. Tire denonstration irnpact of their affluent life-
styles, at least as good as, a;rd sometirnes €yer1 better than

success of an anti-poverty multitrack development strategy,
is whether the elites :-n these countr.ies ]rave the wirl- and

the strengtir to detach tliemseives from the h_festyies of
affluent eonsuJner societies"
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the ones they a:'e used tc in their crwn coiu:try, on th,: locefi
elite should nct be r.rnderestinnated.

rt raises the question as to v',hat extent it woulc be posslbre
to attract good business personnel-y and a high quality of
foreigrr e:rperts and advisers, i.f limits were to be set on

thelr lifestyle duri.r:g their periocl of etay. ?his problem is
further conplicated by the competition betwecn business
entreprises frcm d.ifferent industrial countrie-*, playi:tg up

to lccal greed. in order to land sizable contracts, thereby
fueiing it even illor€o

rn addition, present mechaniss.e for transfer of sclence ;:."ird

technolog;' inevltabLy ma"lres part of the elite share, to some

extent, ccsmopolitan culture and i-ts affiuent lifestylcs.

rt is obv-ious then that the commi-tment to rlea.l- effectively
with the problem of absolute poverty as a first priority with
firet clain orr nati-onal resources, constitutes a major test
for the robustness, the strength, the vislon and^ the creativity
of the elite of the co,lntr5r. the elite may refuse to faee up
to the problem, rnay prefer to drift ',vith the status quo, by
which after all it has d.one rather we1}, and let the future,
i.e. their ehildren, take care of itself. rt may even
seriously belj-eve that |tca'tch.r_ing uptt wlth the Ilest is the
name of the gamer arrd the in-itation cf lifestyre and spencling-
habits, its lrey, r,:ther than frugality :*.rd creati-r,,e productive_
$es$o such a:r elite, carried a1c:rg by ilre tide of an externally
fuelIed., depentlent but expanding modern sr,:ctor, v;eak in its
selfincu-lgience, nay well finc itself at sorae point, faced wlth
the necessity to be rrtougiitr i-n the suppression of cliscontent
and social tension. rf on the other hand, the erite can find
vriti:in itserf the toughnes:s, the strength of character, of
social vlsion, and of mora1 re.sponsiblrity, to stick to a
cornmitment to bring up tne vrhoie co,;rrtr;. e,nd. e"11. its people,
in the proccss of d.e'relopnent toi,,'arcls a nateriarr,,r better,

$
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more just and freer soeiety, and tc forego a, affluent life_style for themselves, the management of the eonf*eting require:
ments of devel0pment, eQuifry and freedon, while stir-l extreuely
difficult becomes feasible" rt urirt then arso be capabre to
accept the masslve redireetion of national resources, an<l togenerate the determination to deveLop their oiy: scientific and
teclurological creativity for the speeifio solutions of their
countryrs problems in urays that are consonant r,vlth the baslc
varues and purposes of its people; and to exersise voluntarily
selfrestralnt 1n their consumption habits out of a sense of
soeial solidarity vrith the weak and the poor. [here is mostlikely no other way. rhe need for soc'a] solidarlty and
consumptlon restraint on the part of the eLite in 

'rde:. to beable to naintain both stability ar:cl the momentum of devel0p_
nent, ie such that only a strong authoritarian regime, could
meet 1t' Notions of catchi-ng up wltl: the lr/est may also be
destructive for the maintenance cf social soll,C.arity and
national u,ity which rr,rilr be required to enabre the eountryto come to grlps wi'bh the prcbrem of poverty. fhe authoritarian
imposition of ,.ronsumption restrair:t, and the redirectlon of
re"sources hovvever will require a strengthening of the bureau_cratic character of the state. B*t at the prevaili-ng level 0fbureaucratlc effielency this may turn out to be self defeating,
as the first lecture rras trled to show, irrespective whether
suclr' a b"*eaucracy is oriented towards the left or toward,s therlght.
fhere is ilrerefore a neede not just for another devefopment
etretegy, but for an ;rlti;r*ative concept or ideolory of
derrel0pment eurct mod.ertrization whlch o.oes not simply aim at
growth w:rth the consequent affluence of the few, but whlch
ains at sufficiency for all; lvhich encollragee the el1te
vol'urtarily to restraln itsek in its ccnsumption patterns
by turning th'elr eycs not to the level 0f i:rternational
standards of well being, but to the capacities and iinitation
of the'r cw:: society and its r:rajority of noo" people; er conceptof devel0pment that is based not on the pursuit of indivldual

-t
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Lnterest and coi,ipetition, but ls ba"sed on social sol-ldarity ertd

cooperation.
The need to soh'e the problem of cleuog:'aphy and. iroverty forces

on guch elites 'il:ie necessity to use sci-ence a;rd tcehnology oI,

primarily for specific social end-s, v,rhicir are differ,'nt froa those

of industrlal na.tions a'b present. 'Ih.is vrj-ll requ-t-re also d.i:iferent

atti'uudes, not onl;r -bovlard-s sclence anci tech46!6gye i:u-i: also towardE)

i:ature ancl inankindrs i:el-atron"s.lrip 'i:o it" ilhig in trirn raises
fi-,:rda;iiental questio::.s ahou]: na.irts place on earth, tl:c ncaning; of
hls life zrnd the ultimate ,iuestions regardrng it, j-nclucling h.ls

relatior:sJrip with i:is f ellov,r nry r;einEs, forci::g hira to reclefine

At tlic sa:rc ti-iue the revitallsation of the poor, the reieasc of
their creativitSr, their partlcipatj-on in national life, i-f brought

ai:out successfi,rily throttgh the management of -bhe coi:flieting
requiremerits of clevelopment, equity and stabilitye a^rrd. thror-rgh

tne grovrth of a.r indigeneous f,nforr:ration u:rlverse as an essential
insrrtment in "tlis process of ema;rcipation a.nd national integra.tion,
wil-l- p::ofoundly affect the naiture, depth ancl C.i::ection of 'r,he

::roclernigatlon process, there'cy chaaging the eii.te as vrell.
the deterrni-nation to v'rork otr--b a clifferent devel-cpnent .brajee-bory

in order to solve the proi;lems of d.enograph;,r a;i.<i po.rerty tnerefore,
maJr uitimately lead to the erilergence of; Cif:ferent civillsations.

/it tl.ris point a fcvr vrorrls are in orCer abor-it forelgn assistair:.ce.

Ihe questlor:. i:ere 1s liow it ca;: ::e modc supportirre of bhe multiple
rievelopL:rent igoals o:i econouiic govith, equi-t;- zurtl freedorn"

In reeent Jreaf,'s vre hs"r.e seet'i &il. expansicn of tile concept of ald
frou i'bs coil.\'entional rcle to inc}iilc.! sup,lort for tl:e basic

need.s approach. Tn fact a d.iseernal:le shifi; ha,s ta^iren place i::
the a:irl- pollcy of i,rrny d.onor na-bionsl irearriJ-3r eilpl:asizing, a;ril

even exclusivei.y J-imi';i-ng foreign aid. 'bo, l-ia,sic needs pro#"ans.

lifi_rp"rI._qq._Ie:,:S.H.-{e
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As l:asic .i::eeds requi.renents have on11' a very s;1a11 external
conponentl tiris tends to reinfo:'cc 'bhe j-nclina'bion to reduce

aicl 1eve1s to the ]er,.eL of the absorptive eapaclty of the

cou.n'brp'Sifl-s. lllire fa1lacy of this perspectirr,,; j.s obvlous.

Ihc basie needs model j-s i'io'i a substi.tute for a development

S""lrelteg;r but conplententar;r to one. Tn a lr"rlti'r;rae1r ccncep-

tion of deveiotrment it becomes even nore obrrious. It ca:r

therofore l:e arguecl that thc sincerity' of the coneer:t of
dorior co'rrntries for porrerty, freedoru. an,I i:',une;: ri"ghits ,
ls tested btr tr6" arlditionality o::' bheir l:asj.c neecis support,

tl:at i-sr bJ. tl:eir wlllingness io pi'ovicre assis-br,Lnce to basic

r:eed,s progranii a.rrd 'b.ne e-l-i-nj-natiorr ci' absoltt"te povertlr, li:
aclditio:r to iheir support for tl:e iiaticr.al d-e.r;iopuei:.t progpam

of a counc::;r i1 general.

Se:'ious s:.:pport :icr e.ii r.,boc1u'iri po'rcit]. ei-ir-;inaf'[on progFali

ancl a basic needs airp::oael:., vroulti irave to 'cake piace oii. hoth

goyernnent to gcverrcir:nt alrd pecple to people love1s.
It sirould he clca.r frcn thc preceding a::a1ysi-s, tha-L such j-n-

terne.tionul s1,.pport shou:.Id. avolc- provicllng l;he kincl or n1od.r

of tinanci:ig soeial ctevei-opme::i a,nC rural- lnsti'i,llticn building,
which woulcL eutom^atical-t;r lcaii .to tl:c further bir"reaucratisetlon

of the countrysids" Specie-,1 e:',ipilasii; sl:oLlld l:e glvcn to pcople

to people progra;:is wh.ich ireal iritli tir: epeciflc pro'rle.ns bf
absolute poverty, especiall-lr, -i:::. scarch.i:rg for 1oca1 o:.' regional
patterns for- solutiion. Co."'en.irent -bo toyer::::ient l:rrogri::rJns couJ.d.

coneen-bra'te on tilc poorest areas of ,ievel-opin; coi-intries,
be1'ond. the re;rcl:i of the rislirl j:ureaucra-;ic machinerJr and its
afu;inj"stratj..ve :rethocis, wi-bi: i;he i.:,rgest nu;libei's of persons

iri ai:scl-ute pcve::t;i. iil:.e sealc.l.r r^or ,r:at-l:ern,-.; tlrou.gh experi-
nen-ba.tion ars of corirse valun,:1e i-n 'chcmselvcs, bu-i: e"iso as

lnp'-rts for sur:seque:rt, more generalizecl gorrerruirental pro#alns.

-it is es;:cci-a11i. in loci:.1 experii,rer.'':s of t1lj,s irizid where
-i-o1i.ri.:.-ia.r",' aesocia'tj-on.s o:: l:otl: sides, cooperati-ng together,
coulci provicle vai-ui:.i,ie ::,gsistaf,ice, ,.;',:r"a} ir.ifr':Lstruct,;i'c
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i:*i]-tling a:ri. pr=ogrrr:rs for ecologicar i:np:roveurent, impreme*ted.
ti*ough comrnu::ity ac';i-o^ a.rd i-nsti-luti-oi:.s at the virlage
lcve]-" co-uild. have a; incone a.i:r--i- sr.olo3,men"b ge*eratiirg effect
on the aL;soii-rLe1y poor, provloi;:g the'wages paid. are ab reast
competiti-ve to U:ose pa-.id in agricul_f,.mo.

Foreign alcr would arso r;e i:.eec1erl irr oroer to strengtiren loca1
research anc devel0pnent capacit;r, secessary for -bhe devel_op-
nent of the tectiirol0Sy approprlate tc il:o moder,ri-sa.ti-o,i of

' the ergrleu-1t'*rai as vre11 as noil-&iTlicr,--,1tural sec-tors in the
countryside ar:cl :Ln fl:e infonral u::,bar: sec-6or. ,-ll:.ie next step
on tl:.e tocl::loioglcar- -'r-c.dder -ilrat r,vourd i;e req,ired would not
only clep';:C o:::. technological requi'einei:ts, l-rut al_so on their
socia.l -ir:p1ica-tiol1s, ,,re are concc:,:nccl i:ere wltrr j::re soel.il
s'bructure 1n wjiic:l ei-..ch piece of technolog3r beeon.ese cri;]g6g6.
'ihe i:asic qilesti or: l:ere i;: r,,hich step on th; -l;r.:cj:.i:clogi-ca.1

ladder l.ril_1 strengtl-ren p..esent o,nnersl_:lp a.,aong the poor, or
s-i:i*i-''l-e'.te f-,iturc pri-va'r,r; o:: colreet:Lve orsnersrfp by t;re poor.
Aid could also ne ef:flectirrely *s64 for thc d.evcropmc*.t of
financi,g iastitutlcns lv-rri-ci.i virolir-d. provice both i_nysstnent
funds a;rd opera-iing e;:r:l-ba-L ioge bncr vrit,: tecj:nlca-] assista:rce
for -1h,, very sre.a.l1 busi:resses 1n thc ruraL a:rd in-fom:a-r- sectors
neeciecl for fl;le i:-pgracl-r-ng a*d *.odcriiisati-c:: of snar-l en-b:,epre-
licurs. ilhesc finance instltutions sr.ror-rrd ar-so ,ce capabir: of
a.ss:-sti-rrg ccope:atlv'cs atud clther .ro1,--ntar],r assoeisi*_ion.;:l i-n .uh_O

j-n:for"riral and- riir.al sectors, -co ,f,cquire aaci to or,,,rr, eooperatively,
high teen-ric1og7' cqriii:n:cnt ncederr for unavoldable technological
ju:nps -:-n order to ii:crcase product-i ,ritr. Tech.:ricar assista-,::cc
ueeha:iisns incir:d-ing a.ssistance ir: t}:c .flcl"d of o:.ganisa-bion
v'louid alsc l;e n.ecissary here. 0rg,a,,isa'bionar assis-i:-"::lr:r,r would
of course }:;ve tr: 1-.c given i:y ir.,1i,ri:iror-1s voii-;:1ta.ry groups,
leav-jng ''cl::c tcc.,i-r:ii-car asslstarrrcc :for r,-ire opcration, namagement
*,id mairitenedlce of r,he equipnr::rt i:: flre h.!rrd;,, tf J-.ori;igrr
voluritarr;r group$.

{,
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Conrersel;', high teeh::olory processing centers of agricultural
procluce couId., at firstlbe o'vrrnecl by outside capital, pz'ovided

dlsinvestmen b frr-:cls ti:roirgh fcrelgr ..",ssistance could i:e made

ava:Lla::le, in order to ensr:.::'e 't1ir.: ever:rtuaI o',,rnership by

peoplc in ti:e coun-i;r].siale,

.[inalIy, foreigr assistance eot^Id be used, both in the donor

country as well as i-n the recelving country, to reopen the

serlcus stud;r of deve-Lopment anrl to help ma-tie thr.r scarch for.
a deuocratic development th.eorl, end its econorli-c, social as

well as politlcai r ilollcy irnplicatl ons a-b tl:ie macro antl micro

leve1, attractl.re enoiigh tc draw the bast iainds in their
r'espective countries. i-t is also conceivable and. d.esirable

that sucl: a search be condu.eterl jointJ-y 1;y interd:-sciplinary
effor'us &$.ong'li'hird ii/oid and fiirst .iorlci scl:rolars and

practitionersr

si]li*]tT

fn our search th.en ilor a denocratic develcpnent theory
capahle of brj-ni;:-ng aborrt - i-i: ways rryhich are respectful of

' freeclom anci wj-tl:: -b}:ci pz.or,rise cf eontlnuously enlargrng scope-

ti:i, social-l::r:ansforma.'Lion of cir:veloi;i:ig societies tirough
econo-*Lc growtl: a;td -L.:Le puz.suit of social- justice, -bhe

foreiSoing anal,.rslr suggests the i:y1:othesis tlia"b sucl: a.

thecry chci,l-cl enconpass t1:e fol-lotring ei*::ents :

s
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- fhat a uultitrack development stza.tegy wbuld make possible
redresslng the stnrcturar inbalances b;r deaLing directiy with
tire social str*ctu.r€ of j_nequali{r, Courpleci l"ri"th policies ainring
at prov:iding equai access to ti:e Iaw e,rd. the protectlon of the
1aw, equal opportu*rities for employaent, educatior:, heaLth, eorlrlu_
ai-eatlon and cultrrre, the nultitrack cle.velopnent stratery wo,.:.1d
eirha,ce the possibili.bT- of equitable clevelopoent,
- ttlat such a nultitraclc de"relopment strategy would also enlunee
the poseibiiity for freedom" from want arici from oppression.
- fhat a special absolute poverty 'Lraelrr and ti:re ;xore general basj-c
need approacir, vrithin the context of enplo;rnent and i:ecome gene_
rating rural developnerrt poliey, toge.ci.rer ilritii tire stmctural clianges
i:eederl to si.ipporii t,Iis, woulcl not o,ly unlarge the possibil-ity of
attaining freedom fron war.;.t, t:r-rt r,vould al-so enl-arge poslti-ve freed.ou,
iihese various tracks call for metho<Ls which enlarge chr.clce, alrl for
opport'uuetties fol: i"vrifiative &lri part:-cipation iir d.eci.sion maki::go
on the pa.b of tlie poor themselves withcut wl:ich arry poverw pro-
gram ui:Lil remaln ineffective.
still nany questions reoa-1n, fiha.i silould or could the non_;rate::i-a1
re'rard eysten be whlcii cou1c1 reinforce an eq*lty developnelt ideo-
1ory of this. kind,.
li'hat are the eharactertstics of the lrind of eolidarifi,_nrJckrg leuder_
si::lp 'bi.at eoula pursue such a rie,relopner:t stru,teg,,
ilow does :i burei'r.ttc::atic .ani. profi:srlirrlial ellti.l lnterrna]i.ze tho res-trainte u-pon i"tself vrhtca such a course derund.s, end what are flre
um:l ts to the speciflc rr:straints lt is .rri11ing to .bea.r, r€garding
for i-r:staJice tlre freeir.o*. to travei abroacl, to choose occupations,
to produce, ancl for civil_ servants to own prnperty,
At whlcl: point rdlI rrr: e1lte prefer to use i-ts free<ion to leave
the cor,:trr rat]:.er tiian 'bo s::arc 1ts rrafils;ripse as iras actualry
happenea 1n some countrj-es.
fhe lcala:rce between equitabie cistnibi;.tion and lncenti'e to
ls a ftnetio, of tle particular cnrturc eonccrnerr,, but what cultr-im,I
aotivations ca*. be bro'uBht to bear oi:: affecting tiris baiance.
fhese are thc rci:rd of questions $rh:Lch have to ire j-11i:rrina.ied. a:rd
requlre a grea'b deal of thor-rght i:l tire search for a. cleraocratio
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developraent theory. They in fact clefine the concept of freectom in the
i1evel(:rl?xic:it ilffo::i; o:l' poor popuior-ls r:owitrj-er; r.rhj-cl: are bouJrd to ,erLain
pocr f'o:: a J-ong tiire.

Equality iras often beevr seen, and. there is riuotr historieal p:recedence
for the validity of this v-ievr, as i-nconpatlble r,irith freed.ol. A irulti
track developnent strategr effectlvely nanaglng o*1 equi.lib11lr"ur between
the eonflicting denands of ecoironj-c grovrtii, equlty- and stebility kr.owe-
ver, nay find h.orv closel;, related ln the deveropnent process, equ:Lty
aied' freeclolr are. firey nay i-n fact be f,wo slcles of the -qarue coln.
rf this turns cut to be comeet, the prospects of freedo6 in rlevelopment
are less cliscor-ira.gi"reg tl:an historical preced.ence e*rd f\rture projections
seen to indlcate.

This very pr"ovlsionol sketch of sone of the ele,:rents -wh:ich have to go
into a d.enocratic developnent theory, capable of delalng with the po1l-
ti-cal econoily of freedom, oq.r for all its iracor:pleteness, at least point
ti:e direction in u-hj-ch the senrch for such a t:eor1i s}lou1d be conducted.
rt also suggests thet the stnrnggle for .developnent in freedon can:eot
be successfully vraged in lsolati.on fron the rest of the norlcl. rt requi.res
e new internnti-onnl ord.er whieh ad.clresses tne probieu of tire inrlustrialisa-
tion and. nod.errisatlon of the South in ways which d.o not increase d.epen_
dencS' and authoritarianimr, not only et the intergovernnentol level, but
al-so i.n the modus opera.lrcli of busi:ress corponitio,s,
It also requ:ires r:elv }ratterns of effectlve econon:-lc relati-onsh:ips anong
rhl3d lTorld' countries thenselves. such international econon:ic i.actors
have ajf, inportant bearing on a n.rtionts capacity to folIov; the different
trajectory for its developnent which its conrrri tnent to equ:Lty and juetlce
d,enaird.s. fhese linkages tiren urgently deserv.e f1*ther stud,y,
At the sar,l.e tjJlel this sketch also suggests tj:e inrportar:ce of pol1tiea1
a::d ideological motivation, of the resuscitntion of culturaJ- values, and
of personal as weJ-l ;rs natioaal pride in eucli. values, in clete:rrirr-ing a
natioals capacity to develop in freeclon, ,[e vrill turn. to th"ese latter
probl-ens ln the thid lecture in this series,

I
I
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Dt\Jt"L0pMtiiT AI,JD HUMAN GiiOi..JiH

HOPE AiU D PRIDI

As lhe previous lecter':s have tri.ed tu- sho,.r.r , equity an,J

freedom becone meaningless, unress;i society cievelors its
capacity to dcal- efiectively uirh its oun probiem..: cf povert,y
and thet thuse probi-ems require a capacity ori the part, of the
nation tc develop f rom be1ori,. r,,Je hav., seen Lhat such a deve-
loprnent is not possiblr-: ilithcut involving the poor thernselves,
tLt ithout allo'.,ing lhem to organize t,hemselves, and in that uray
Lo participat,e in national lif e. Development f rom brerou
therefore requircs a set of curture] oolicies uhich ui11
reinforce the self organisation and serf manaqement capacity
of communities or groups,ithin the community through *hich

cur analysis in the tr.iro previous lectrJres of the place of
freedom in tire deveropmenl process, has shoun the inadequacy
of a stralegy ii;hich limite itself to the socio - economi.c
ancl even poiitigal factcrs uhich have to be consideredr onee
equily and freedom beecme rlevelopment gcais. The question as
to ho,l a nation shourd organize i';sa;1f to attain bhese goa1s,
not only t,hrougi-: tne instrrimentality of the state, br.:t also
through the dynemic movement of- i:he sociel;r as a tlhole,
including ths poor and the p6or.estr:rirgs one face to face
uith the basic motivalions and impulses oF e soclety. Iven a

prelimi.nary ex::mination of ihe fisl_cl must therefcre extend
itself intc ihe cultural realm.'r./B have il iear uith cul-tucal_
porie:-es,.rihich c':uL:! he1*- brinq:ut the ootential creativity
of the ueaxest segnents tf the poculation, and integ-rate it
into t,he modernisation process, ai: r.leiL as inlc national rif e

in generar. l,re r:iirr alsc, have to cieor ui-th Lire basic percap-
tisns a soci'ety has abour itsel f , the cc:",)ception of urhat a

meaningfur 1if8 ronsistr of, :-'rnr hc,, it shouLr: be lived. It
therefore has to do ruith the profcundes,c nctioni of collec-
ti-ve but iilso r.rf rersonar identity-, involving rnanrs percep-
t,ion r:fl i-r j.mself' and iris piace in .l_if e.
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I t is f or ri.,is reason that any i.ntegrared rural rlevel,:i:ment
effr:rt, irr*$pectivn uirretner its start,ing point is heerth
care, function.il literacy cr cooperat,ive organisation, must
desiqn 1ts training and teaching proqrams in such a uay that
this conl"idence is rest,cred bhrough the setting of feasible,
intermediate bargets, and t,he ser-ection o1. targets *rhich, if
rnet, urilr make a discernible difference. sirnur.taneousry,
efforts should be made to restore community pride. for this
it is not necessary to uait flor sorld econr:mic ac hiev€firrlfit in
their community ef f r:rts. I t is pcssible tr_, seiect. areas of
human acLivity uhich are import,ant to the particurar curture.

the poor can generate oouler and improve their bargaining
position. They are a necessary condition for the success
of policies in thr: social ar-ic economic fiel_d.
Through meeting basie needs in bhis uiay, through higher
incoms, inc'eased f olr-l production and additional emproyment
oppcrtunities, some of'tha nrore exi:loitative ancl confining
social structures that have k',pt the poor in a st,ate cf
dependency, anrJ that have impeoeti development before, can
be dismantled end repraeed by insLitutions and structurr,s
ulnich are more concucive to human and socia:r development.
Nevertheless, it still r,,il1 be necessary to ,qet people
beionging Lo thi: rarget' groups, tc aet antr to move, to uti-
lize the neur opport,lnities, and to abancion their passivity
a:nd si.Lent conrpiiance rL-rhich uas the expression of their
sense of coueriessness, i t u.rii1 siill be necessary to get
them to realry believe thtt t.heir ourn aciions are going to
nake a diffe::erice, tirat it is possiole to taxe r-ife in oners
oun hands, and in thi:t uray t,o imoroua oners 1ot, anC that it
is ilorth Lhe ef'f srt, and the risk, The crucia.r_ erement here
is the generati.i:n r-if neri: hope, and confidence in iheir orr.rn

ut orth, ni:t oniy to ther,qseives but t,o the lile of the commu_
nity, anC llte nation ;s u;nl-l_.
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In many poor countries in Asia there are local tradition of
competition among villagers in music or dance performances,
or in the recitation of cLassical literature. some governmenLs

have initiated village competition in particular deveropment
projects, others have used srrcrts as a means to instill
pride into a community. Tnere is no question that competitions
of this kind can do a ereat deaL in ihe revitalisation of a

traditionally passive countryside.

In order harreuer for them to do this, it urilr be necessary
f irst to reach the,r, not onl-y to get tnem to listen to
messaqes fram t,he r;cvcrrimei-r i, but in ilays that trigger their
interest and participaLicn, an,j ,.i;hich release their se jf
conFidence, their asgsrt'i ueness ani their creaLivity. Far
this, the supply ofl cffici:,,.,:- infor;iat,i,.:n uriii noc i:e enough.
I t iuiil require dialr:que, beti.i.reen iha agents i:i' dsvelcpment,
Da they !cvernmental 0r ncn-g0vernn=nrai, anr:i rhe terqel po-
pulation. I t 'uill re quirr a u,iilinEne ss tr: listen, a capacily
to relativize oners olun p,.:rspr-;ctive anr: cultural bias, sorT.lB_

t,hinE that dces nrl cone eas\,,.uo moiE ir-roi,rern.,:rban bureaucrats
or activ:-sts. In short, ii uiill requiie n,, I jusb infr-r.rnation,
but communi.cal-iln.

The estai:1i-shment af mi':ciern c,.lirriruniretion net,,i.rorks in the
rural- sreas of ilrese lar_qe an i populif,us cr:untries is, then,
an unavoidatlle condir,ion fcr the revi.tal-isatisn of the poor,
and the maintenancc ot" lhr.', mfiT.jntum of Cevelopment ao ritell,
because oF the increasing inadequacy of the traditional means
of :u;.rp1yinr.1 iqforil::tion i:o the ruiar noaulation : the village
hr;ardman, anc the r:xtensicn services. At some,rci.nt in the deve-
lopmenL procesB, rapidiy changinQ prcdueiion an,:t market requi-
rcments ui11 create r: demanri for a volume an,J a r.ange of infor-
mation, uhich can cnJ-y 5e handled thrr--.ugh direct access by the
farmer and t,he rural pcpulaticn in Eeneral.
ldhat is needed then, is an improved capacj.ty to produce Iocally
relevant, 1oea11y generatecJ infcrnation urhich, Espriciarly

COI4IYUNiCATJLIiiU
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in rural develcpment, is culture -, anC area - 6pecifie.
l-ocal relevance ri.ri11 require decentralized, l,-,caIJ-y

contrclied programming in crliaooratian ririth Iocal farmers,
responsive to their needs. I t irriIl require qiuing caref ul
at, lention to probleiir s nf surLable packaoin.g of such inf'or-
mation in Iinti riii-th 1r:ca1 educationar Levels ancl intelrectual
orientaticns, but also t.o probleins ai itropar locaticn of, and

a;cess bc, comm,.lnicatiorrs equipmeirt t'r:r tite poorest parts of
both rural arrd urban or:puJ-a'Licns. This ttr en;ure equal access

to information, and to raakc certain that tlre avai ilalli-ity cfl

i,':a:iern communicaticns ulil1 rerjuce, rather than uiCen, the
gap - aisu in poii.rer - bsiu,een the inforinal,ion - poor and the
inf'ormaticn - ricir sBCtcrir ::lf scciaty.

Develop:nent from bei;t.i thrcugn a basi.c needs approach to
inte;ral,ed rural deve.,t-r:l:ment,, and tne cie 3tton of rural inf or-
inaticn si/6t€ins uithin th* ccilt,ext ;:f a na'Liona1, truly in,ii-
genous inf ,Jrmacirn univcrse, raises tne question r:f the
Ianguage in ,.irh i;h L, l:is ty!:e cf comnunicaticn shcul-d take p1ace.

1t j-n f act reof-,L,ns the questicn of ragicnal and local
1i:nguages, as aqainst the national language, toget,her ',uilh aII
the ltavB questions p.;rtaininq to natlanal unity, connecled
,L,li-th it. The qu'.:sticn l-s ;;irpeciatly inp.;rtant for pluralistic
developing countries i,.r j-ih a nultiethnic, multicullural or mul-
tireligioua comprsj-tj.r-.lr', unich nave chosen oire rrf thcir
languagB6 t-]s the natianeil j-enquage, nr have chosen Inc-llisr'i

f or th.:t ;luroosc. I n rnany countrie: s t,he natii:naI lanrguage

chosen 'nay ni:l be effecirv,e i"o rearch the !cor. In ccunLries
uhere they rJr;:, it stili rer,riainE i,ln Jiten qu€Etj-;:n ri,tnet,hr,:r tl-re

national languago c!rn tra, in LlrEi 1'oreseeable f uti.: re, t"he

Ianguacle in uirich the pfror and the marginali;ed gloups rriiII
expres$ themselvr:l+r,ri1i crganize tnr:muelvers and uill arti-
culate their innovativaness antJ creativity. Tl-re usr: oF local-
oD regional ian,juagr:s t,herefore may rcauaken lccaI nationalisms
r:nC hitherto dorrriai-it sep.tratists L,enCr,:ncies, and miiy requirel

LAi'rGUAqf
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silcciar effcrts for trre mainlenance cf natianal unity ancJ

integratrcn. At the same time, special care shourd be taken
Lirat the solutions chosen cc nct strengt,hen exist,ing tendenci=n
touards aurhoritarianisni, thereby ;qgrauating tl-re pror:lem
furlher.
Tlrere are other problems of this kincl uhieh accompany the
ef f ort tr develop f rom belou. !ve r,Ji11 discuss some nf them
later in lhis lecture.

Larrquaqe ref'1ects sociaL reality cn tle one hani1, and on ""he
oLher hand, Fl;rpstui:'rteii it. Language structures the perDep-
tion cf' social reaiity, and reflects lhe existing social
hierarchy lhrougn t,he us.r efl si-,eciel terms or uiords.
A chilc automaticaily becomes sociali;zed j_nt,o the prevailing
concepl nf social hi"t: rarchy uhen it l-earns t_o speak the
languaqe. Develonrle-,n i; f xi:r, rjerou th*ref ore cnccunters an
adcrti{rna} langulqi, p:,.:i,iein,0n thi, ona haril , revitarisarigi-r
!i'' --airFi pcoi and thr stimulribica of iheir craativity deilends
conimunicaticn in their -l.ac::r J_.lil!ruage. Th,:i sa,Te 1arrr,;uaqe

inay al the same Line m.rl<e lhe,jurli:cr:nLrsatii:;r;,i t,t^rE: scrci.a]
structures uhich shape !heir 1i.ves much mor,.: cl iffierrtt.
Lixeuise, emphasis cn Locar languaEe$ may orevent, a youn!er
genorat, j-on From grouing up in a ianquage lf ui idar corinsnizotion.
Inis is bound to affect bneir future cilancEii. There ie no
queslion that the national lan,;uage in countries,.uh:ch have
ooled fl,:r one, hai: brle6l-1]s aimost tne e xclusive v*:hicre f or
upuard nobility. The naticnai j-anquai;i,r uilj- also mr:sl iikeiy
be less Surdened uith particular moces r,;flectinq social
stratif icatir:n and hierarchy, and may the rili'ore be f ounc t,:
be a ma.1"rr instrument to,uarci s deinocre:tisaticn anc revitari-
sation. I t ui11 hor:.rever iak:r, in many ccruntries, more tirne,
before t,he national Ir:nguaqe can grcui fi:om a forna.l. ancl

political lanquaqe, us;iJ i:y th€ urDan erlir,e, i;rlc a language
of the rna3ority cf the pecpier r::ilJ becone the J.annuaqe in
tuihich the poor and the rueak strugile fcr tireir oun einancina-
ti-on and dev*1opment,. I I niay theref ore uelr be necessary to

t)
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develop Lhe kind of information-universe in the rural areas,
mentioned beFore, 

'.rhich is oilangual. I t is mcst likely
be the most effectivs' and painress Ljiay to. speed up deverop-
ment at the locar anci regional level for the urhole popula-
li-on, providing freedom ol choice of ihe languaqe in urhich
they rlant to qain inf crmation, to rearn and be entertainec! ,
as ulel.l- as facil-itating a smootn transition to the rnore
general use af the language of urider comrnunicaticn, the nit-
tional language.

{i

c)

l,1/OMIN

i t is i'lpossibi-e l,o speak abcut the revitarisat,ion and the
€mancipati;n of the absoluteiy poor ijrithout sireaking about
uromGn. Especially among thi; ruraL and urban por:r, a large
ccmponent consrsts cf ucmen. !{omen are i:ften the first vi-ctiiirs
cf the mechanisation and modernisatian cf t,he countrysicie;
gi-rls are the first to be taken auay from school u.rhen t,he eco-
nornic situation cf' a faniJ-y deteriorates; uomen in marrv
countries have tro r or very Ci j.f lcuf +, aecess to crriji.t anc
other facilities provided by qcvErnment p::oErams for rhe rural
or urban poor. i\-4any of tnese r.i,orTen are hea,rs of hr:usehcr,rs,
abandoned by their: huscands urho have reft in search of u,ork
in Lhe nearu,,- tcurn, or farduay ciLy.
At the same timer one also observes that in community action
,,hich brings basic needs faciliLies ult,hin the potential
reach of the poor, bhe participation r:f ,uornen has turned out
to be crucial, in determining to uhat extent these facirities
are actr-ral1y used by the pr:or. !/hether it is amonE tire less
poor, uihera the division in gencr er ror-es betuleen the pubi_ic
Ephere f cr the men, and the privale sphere flr-.;r the ulomen

tends to be more clearly delineatecJ, ox among Ehe vel.y iloor
iuhere such division is often almost non-existent in many
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Asian countries, it is oft,en bhe uornen uho, it also turns
out, determine the rate of acceptabLe social chanqe in
their ou.rn environrnent. It is they, uho through their role in
bringing up their children, or through their selecticn of
status enhancing activilies, quiet,ly integrate , or reject ,

neu elements in the life of her fanily, and in the confi-
guration of varues that herp shape it. I t is t,he u;cmen ulho

are often found lo be those among the poor ujho scem to be

more keen on prevent,ing the transmission of the sense

ol' porL:erlessness the parents have, to their children, and

rL.rho maintain an upu;ard mcbility drive among t,hem. irrle are
only nou.r beginning to realize the tremencious deveropmental
pctentiaj- of uomen, cnce they manage to break out of the
eonfining patriarchal family system, or escape from other
social structures ofl depenCency end exploitation.
This they can of ten do through ,iromen I s ccoperatives, through
the availability of credits for uomen engaged in petty trade,
but arso through daycare centers, c.iose to their place of
urork urhich rerease them from the burdern gf chiid caring
during their r.i.,orking hours. The prcvision of programs directed
speclfically at uomen amonq the absolutely pocr, but aLsc,
amonE the Jasi pcor, t,he stimulaLj.on of their Dreanisational
caoability, as ue11 a$ their leadership potential, may ueJ-1

be another avcnue to t,he democratisation of traditionaJ-,
patrimonial rerlationships in the countryside.

INTERNA L CAPACiTY FCR R[.INTERPRTTATION

The cynanrisation of the cnuntryside through the restorat,ion
of pride and seifconfidence, and a neur seLf-assertion by the
rural poor, inevitably leads us to the innermost cynamics of
a culture. For development to become a selfsustaining process,
it ui11 be necessary to connect up ui.th the cleepest, impulses
of a culture, bayond Lhe reach of economic incentives or
desincentives. Development from belouJ must therefore be

developncnt in the local idiom, in order t,o be successfur.

\i
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development of a capitalist mode cf productirn in the
benefiting mainly the Iarger farmersr fiay houevcrv illage ,
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be perceived to viol_ate basic no::ms oi justics, village
solidarity and decency, reading to social ancJ politicar
tensions urhich, if aggragatedr may have serious destabilizing
sfferts on the uhole system. The necessity rirhieh development
frcm be"Lou imposes cn the search for ulays in,,rhich to use
neully availablc teehnoloEies, ruhich do not violate the basic
sense of morarity and justice, fcrces us tc look fcr selutions,
the soeiar implications of u,hich ere felt tc be in consonance
t!ith these basic values. The rate of progress along an
alternative deveropment trajectory, starling at lhe bottorn cf
society, depends on the resourcef u.r-ness in f inding acceptable
soluticns on the on* hand, anci on the other on the loeal capacity
to reinterpret religio-cultural norms and val-u,:s.
There is no quest,ion that the rainterpretation or these
basic tenets can only be done from the inside, by the peoplt

The revivar of tracitional customs, norma and varues, rlhich this
revitalisation of the rurar and urban ooor eptaJ.rsr houlever is
not neeessarily conducive to developrnent and modernisation. StiIl,
the religio-cu1tura1 substratum in uhich prevairing value confi-
gurations are rooted, crnst,itute the unavoidabre baserine frrm
rirhich modernisation urill have to strart, if it is to have any ler-
manent effect at aLl, ancl ifl it is not tr become a superficial
and temporary aberration in a Iong pr.cess of histonical continuity,
or st,agnation.
I xperienct-, in some countries have shoun, that in the f ace cf the
cont j.nuing rearity of poverty and unemployment, but nou rr.rith hope
restored, uith a neu selfconfidence, improvad ski11s, greater
organisationai. capabilities, and a sense rf neul opportunities, the
eagErness tc experiment and innovate has becorne much greater, and
and t'hat the attitudinal adjustments to the use af neu technologies
and tc t,he assumption of neu, economic and sociar roLes, leads to
a heavier uieighting of ratj.onaJ-ity in the shifting configurat.ion
of values.
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{,ho themselves live by them. ttevertheress, systematically
clcser contact betueen modern intellectuals and the
litsrati from traditional culture and religious leaders,
could at least illuminat,e ths choice that has to be made

ancj in that ulay flaciLitate the process of ad justment.
The success of such dialogues uirl very much depend on the
degree of social inventiveness, and a shared sense of
morality, arnong the participants. The search for this kind
of solutions may retard in its initial stages, the develop-
ment process and the rate of, grou;th; on ther other hanc
history has also shoun tiie maEnitude af the polit,ical cost
of allouing the traditional sectors to farl behind in the
development process. It is bound t,o be a diificult, process,
but a necessary one if ue uant nodernisation and clev,,ropment
nct to be ccnsioered ae al-ien, imposed opportunities of
litt1e rerevance to uhat people bel-ieve to be the essential
meaning of their existence.

Another pouerful instrument for adjustment is of course the
school system. For it. to play such a role hcr.rr ever. school
ref orm becomes inevitable, . This may rr']ean, moving au.ray f rom the
uniformity of national school systeras, generarry urban
dominated in their orientation, anrJ unich in the rurar setting
means the intrusion of urban values unreLated t,o the rearity
of life of the rural pcor. This means rack of preparation far
rural rife, leading touiards alienation from the opportunities
and the importance of heJ-ping to deverop and modernize their
oun area. At the same time, reforme,r rurar education should
not permancntly seal off the cpportunity for a nEuJ generaLion
of people grouing up at the countryside, to utilize the
opportunity r.rLhich increased urbqnisaticn is bound to bring,
either as a result of migration to the cities, or because
of the urbanisation of the countryside itself.

The

may

emancipatian oi the ueak f rom oppressi.ve structures houreveir,
becone very temporary, if the neur seiL ofl social conditions
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is not integrated inlo the iile r:1' the next, generation. Traditio-
na1 child rr,,aring practices uhich emphasize obedience to parental
authority and uhcre language reinforces preva5-1ing concepts of
social hiararchy, may turn ostensibly neul and modern organisations
traditional again. The search for a democratic development thenry
therefore must encompass not only the formal school system, but
child rearing practices and customs as uieIl.

SOCIITAL CAPACIiY TOR CONFLiCT.RISOLUTION

The revitaLisation of community 1ife, does hourever add in another
uray to the complexity of t.he managem€,nt of the requirements of
development, equity anC st,ability. In a pluralistic society uriih
many languages, ethnic qroups, or religions, it may exacerbate
differences and traditional rivalries betueen various reqions or
groups. Higher Levels of religious autarene:ls may strain the
tolerance levels that have traditionally existeC betueen t,hl:

various religions in the country. Development f'rom beloi! may, for
a iuhile, also strengthen the f issiparous tendencies that lie belou;

the surface of nationar unity, and iuhich in the past have often
aJ-r'eaciy 1ed, or in the futuie, could lead tt separatist movements.

AIso, communities may nr:t develop at the same rate, because of
dif f erent resource endou.iments, or dif flerence in aptit,uLles, or of

'quality of loca] leadership. It may.even lead to Frol"ound changes
in the economic and political relationships between comrTlunities,
betueen casts, betuieen etlrnic Eroups. It would be urrong to assume

that ii r.ilould be the exclusive task o1'the government to eontain
these differences and to manage these tensions, if freedom ie
accepted as a developmentaL value in itself. It uil1 oe of lhe
greatest importance for society itself to develop mechanisms of
conflict resorution uhich coul-d handle con'{'licts of this type.
In 6ome cultures it uilI be possible to rely r:n IegisiaLion and on

the application ofl the Iau. But in many developing countries urhich

have traditionally been, so caJ-1ed soft states, in terms rf the
rure of law, it uill be necessary for society iLseLf Lo develop
such capability as uel1.
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In some countries t,here are local systems of traditional customary

1au.5ome of these have been eroded by the modernisation procesa,
but also ri"rhere this has not taken p1ace, lhere is a considerabl"e
gap betuleen these systems and tha formal modern judicial system

adopted under colonial ruie. fspecially urhere the village headraan,

who in the past used to br: a kind of informal justice of the peace,

conciliating conflict i:efore it became nEccssary to go to court,
has become the extension of the government bureaucracy into the
vi1lage, and the main implement,or of devel-opment programs. This
su.ritch in::ole has deprived people in those areas of access to the
judicial process.

As the developr"nent process from belom generatE;s increased self
aurareness and assertiveness of those segments oi the population,
uhich have of t,en endured the violation ,rl their rights in silence,
it utill raise the number of conflicts that ui]I have to be

adjudicated thrr:ugh a court system urhich extends into the vi11age.
0r the village itself must develcp the capacity for community
settlement of dlsputes. This is of course, a trend rlhich is not
limited to developing countries aIone. The grou;inE incapacity of
the court systems in industrial countries resulting from increased
recoul:se to litigaticn, has there too led +"o a consirjeraf le aincunt

cf experimentation u.rit,h vurious types of community settlemu,nts. It
t,; oulC seem that in this respuct, the florth and the Soutlr could
speed up t,heir ou,n social l-earning proce$ses ti-lrough an exchanEe

of oxperiGnce. bJhere ccnf licts break r:ut into the open, it u,r i11 be

necessary f or many deve.:Ioping countries, 1s dcve lop neu mechanisms

For conf Lict resolut,ion. The role of vi:lunteers trying to reduce

the vir.r-Lence of', and to solve Iocal social conf licts through neo-

Gandhian methods of non-violence or different o;-1es, is an important
step touards broadening the instrumentalities a society can use to
keep its social conflict,s at a manageable 1eve1, and to prevent
Lhem from becoming political and violent conflicts.

Apart from the need to build a greater capacity Por continuous
reinterpretation of basic. value confiquraLions at local as ulell
as national levels, anrJ of the parameters that define the range
o'f choice open to a curture, and apart from the need to develop

i)
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POPULATION DOUBL It\G

In many of the populous lou.r income countries, pcpulation can be

expected to double r.r.r ithin 35 years, despite remarkabre successes
in several countries in reducinq fertility rates. A1so, the meclian

agg in many of these large populations is most Likery to continue
to become louer. The appejarance of such an unprecedented number
of young people on the labor market, is bound t,c put a tremendc,us
strain on the social-political system. FLlndamental adjustments may

be nec0lssary to accomodate them. It many become inevitable for the
government bureaucracy to l_ouier retiremerr-1 | sgs f cr instance, thus
forcing many peaple t,o think in terms of a 2 career lifer and to
plan For it. This in turn uri11 require considerable adjustmenLs of
the educational institutions of the country. The more crucial
problems houever, may uel1 be ho'l to give Lhese young peopre a

responsible role in t,he ilevelopment process, and in the political
life of the nation as ure11, if these societies are nct Lo exprode.
There have not been many signs as yet to indicate that pr:Iitical
systems in populous developing countries are girciing themsel-ves
to address this prcblenr. The responses houever, urhich urilL
eventualry have tc be given, are br:r-rnd to af f ect proFoundly the
chances for development in f'reedom.

There is anadditional aspect to consi.der. As a result of this repid
population increase, tlrese countries are bound to remain relatively
poor f or a long time, even u.rhen thoy mana-oe, under reasonably
fauorabre circumstancea, to double their per capita income, despite
doubling of the j"r populat,ion, Also, beeause population grourth rates
have been high for a rong time already, many of these populous
countrj.es have arready had tc make adjustments in rifestyre and
sociaL relations to aceomodat,e r.apiJly j.ncreasing population
deneity, u.rithout an accompanying increase in productivity. It has

$

neu or revived traditional mechanisms for juciicial as ueli as

non-judicial conflict resolution, t,he eifort ta develop from
beloul has a.Lso tc be seen in anoiher ccntext as irrell-.
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led to the iuellknorun phenomenon of agricul-turaI involutirn,
reflected in a cufture of shared poverty. In rnany countries and

many areas, the limits of this kind oP adjustment have already
been reached. The incapacity of traoitional villaqe systems tc
accomodate further population inctease has led to prcnounced

social stratif ication, the breakdorLin of traditlonal. mechanisms

of mutual help and nutual selfrest,raint, migratlon intc the cities,
cultivation of marqinal mountainslopirs - traditionally fcr qood

ecological rEasons left uncultivated-, rural banditry, and itinerant
groups of rural p*op1e rllving frlm place to pIace. Population
doubl-ing uiIl put an ari ditional burden on the eccni;nic, but alsc
on the cultural resourcel'ulness rif the pcpulation, even uh+:n rural
development efforts sloul-y i:egin to shour resuLts. Hou.r,_1o people
devclop neur culturai arranq-ements, neur customs and the valuo that
tui]1 make it pr:ssible for them to l.ive in situations cf nj.qh
density and continuing lou incomc for a considerable time j.nto
the f uture, uit,h a raasonable degrce ,rf harmony and civility ? [ven
u.riren onB accepts the sociaL ut,ility cf conf lict, as the mechanism
of prngress 3llil adjustment, the guesticn remains houi it urill be

possibLe f;r people livlng in such conditions, nct to be consumcd
hy envy, against their richer nr:ighbours in their viIlage, against
t,he oig city due1lors, and ,Jn thc naticnal sca,Le, totuards other
ticher ccuntries, and t..: fincl a reasona:b1y dsqree ofl matarial
saL,isfaction end tc Iive a meaningful 1ife. It uiII require a

greater capacity fcr cultural srrlf enjcyment and enjcyment in fhe
culturcs of otherrs as u,e11, ilnd brinqing cut thc creative artist
inside each intJividual. This is the scciel envirr:nment in uhich
thesc populous ci:untri;s must def ine th..,ir concepts r::f justica,
ancj freedom and the meaning ';i'1ifle. A.Isc pi:rsonal space is bouncJ

to become inreasingly narrDLiJ. It ui11 i'orce upcn people maybe

difl'erent nat,ir:ns of privacy. Th:ry are alreaciy aifferent in
dif f erent cu.i"ture s, but also dif f i:rent at dif f erent incomulcvels
trrithin a culture.

o
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As perscnirl spatrE be e.:ne r.; increasingly mrre IJ.mited, peopla
uril1 have to develop their inner space. Here, heightened
capacity to perceive and contemplale beauty, higher levels
tf eelf-aurareness, greater aensB of humrr, but also a greater
op€rnnBss frr the transcendental dimensicns and crnnectedness
of human life, urhich is the heart rf the religious experience,
are ihe avenues along uhich perple struggle for inrler freedom
and security, and ftr personal authenticily, in rlhich each

perscnrs couraqe tr 1i.ve, and his capacity to live urith his
vulnerabilities, as the essential condition of livinq in a

rapidly changinE ulorlo, are rooted.
In order to free himself of rbsrlete, appressive social
structures he uil-1 have to individualize himserf. l,,ie ruilr have

to reshape and democratize the,.leb rf social relations in
rrhich he is to realize his fuIl prt.ential as an individual,
At the same tj.ine, the crouldedness rf his epvironment, or in
other urords the high populatirn densiiy in uhich he uilr have
to liver bogether uith the limited resources availabLe to him,
alsn compers him tr urrk together urith others, in order to
attain his oun grals as rirell as those of rthers.
The crouded and crmpetitive urrld in u.ihich he urill have to
live ui1] force him tr develrp much higher revels cf coopera-
tion ruith others at higher levels rf individualisation.
The demands uhich deveropment from berou put to people, at both
the individual and the crllective Ia:v e1, es ueIl as ,to society r s

capacity f cr social inventiveness in the deve).opment o f neu;

rnechanlsms for ernfliet resolution, as ueLl as frr continu.us
crj-tiear selfexamination and moral refLactiirn cn hour ehanging
conditions, attitudes and value crnfigurations, relate to the
societyrs sense of basic morality, dres not make iL surprising
that popurist movements in various deveJ-opin,_; eount,ries have
succurnbed to their yearnin-q for a father fiqure rirho rlourd
take upon his shrulders, peoplets ceep sense of uncertainty and

inadequacy, The emerqence of the ,caudirlo" or sirrilar types
of populist tjictatorship, testifies to the reality of this kind

*
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of derailrrentr in a sense a Plight from freedom ruhieh is the
opposite of the kinds of derailment of the modernizing
bureaucratic state, discussed in the first Iecture. It also
testifies to the nesilience of the poritical culture of the
patrimonial or feudal state, not just, amopg the elit,e but in
the society at large,

SCIIl\ICT. TICHI\JOLOi]Y AND INDIGE NO 5 CREATiViTYU

A development from belou; trajectory uith priorities and vafues
dictated by lhe extent and degree rf poverty and populatio;r density,
and by the deep structure of its ou.rn culture, is determined by

ite capacity for indigenous intelj-ectual- creativity.
Ir the final analysis depencjency anc under deveLopedness j.s

a funetion of a nationts capaeity independently ta gener.ate,
develop and apply sciencc and technolr:gy to its ou.,n problems.
As long as science and technoloEy in sueh a country are
derivations from tha thrust,, prioriti.es and chanqinq fashions
of scientj.fic centers in the industrially aclvanced countries,
scientific activity is bound ta be limlted to imitation ard
at best, locar ad justi'rents in the application of aLien scientif ic
concepts and technology, Ieading to continuing dependency.
To develop such en indiq;enous scientific capabiiity, the
scientif ic eommunily in developing countries uill have to
relate its role f ir;irly to the p::obrens of i-ls oi.un count,ry, and
set its goars accordingi.y. If, anc uhen necessary it shourd
develop its oun analytical tools in the pursuit of these goa1s.
I t uriLl have to develop thc kind of technoloqy that u:i11 increa.se
the sociar and econ,:mic effectiveness as r-uell as the productivity
especially ofl the uleak anc poor segrnents of society, and iuhich
uiill expand their economic roles, inste:-:d r:f destroying it, as
noul so sften happrrns.
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iviuch more than has been the ease in the industrialisaticn of
the hiest, flre devalopment of technol;gy in large and populcus

1i:u income ciuntries must, be able nrt only t..r increase produc-
tivity, but at the same time al-sc $erva tne qccial r:nds of
increased participation, emplryment creation, equity and

f reedorn. ttj.: scientist, schclar, engineer .r technocrat ean

rnorally BScape from this resprnsibility.
At, the eam* time, thc universit!es and research institutirns
in such countries r-'ii, l- hav;., 1;i,r i-:ic alrie to keep up u.rith the

advences of science ancj technology in the i,rdustirial uorld,
on the chance Lhat aovancei technoloEy nignt provice an

uninttndeci short cut for ths scluticn of nroi:).ems in backiuard

anci developing coutries. This calls fo:: a capaeity, on thr-;

par i; gf a country I s institutions of xesEaxch a,nd higher
leapning, in iuo opprsite directions cf f.mlliarity, and a

cof iain degree of mastery, cf n.;vancec anij sophisticated
tetrhnology on i;he one hand, and a capaciry to riaet lhe
sqientific ano technological needs of tneir ourn society in
lts efforto lo bring up its r.ireakesL end prorrst parts, rn
tire other. Jhe conciriatirn rf theFe crnflictinq demands,

and the nec,J f irrnly to rerri.ent universiry capabilities,
facully and student career comrriitmenis, and BxpBctations in
the latter direction, constitu{e .ne o the pressinq-l but
intractable problems in stimuLating inCigenrus scientlfic
anC t,echnologicrrl creativity in mrst developing countrias.

f
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DEVILOPi']tNT AS HUIYAN LiBERATIOT'I

Ultimately, the purprse of development is to make the
population of a country, and especizilly the ueak and the
pcor more proouctive, but alsr more social effec!ive and

self auare. If houiever, development is also tc, increase
the cpenness of scciety and to enlarge the scope of freedom,

the increasing social effectiveness and self auareness

should take place in urays ruhich rio nct run trounter to this
objective. There have been aeveral instances in dE:veloping

countries in uhich those uiho had initially benefited from

emancipation, became, once in pourer intolerent of other
people exerc.ising the same ff,Eedom and u.rho turned the country
touards aulhoritariani.sm, or made it even more authoritarian,
denying lii:er ry to the vriy institutions u;hich had made their
ouin 'Jrou,th possible, Development shi:u1d make possible the

movement auay from a fixed sociaL order with a permanent

hierarchy toulards an inereasingly rnen society in ruhieh thure
is ccnstant interchangability in toles betueen those uho

govern and thcse uho are heing gcverned, at eoth the macro

and micro levels.

The actions and policitrs u.rhich aim at setting people free from

confining rir .ppressive and exploitative social structures,
and urhich aim at ena:linq them L,c beccme srcially rncre

effective through securing basic needs, thruugh self-rrganisa-
tion, through providinc e'iucation and traininq and accrsss tc
infcrmation, do not automatically motivate pecple to actually
utilize neur opportunities.
ItJrither 1s cf ten the perception of one ournt s needs, interests
anci rights, in itself enough to get people to organize and

tc act. In rirany cas6s it ui11 bre necessary fsr the poor and

the ueak to break auay from their aut,:mr:tic defr,:nce mechanism

of passivity and silent coinpliance uith the uishes of highi:r
authority, and to break the sense of pouerlessneiss ruhich

keeps Lhom paraLyzed. It is clear that only through corr-
sciousncss !aising action becomes possible at all-, i.e.
making Lhe poor auare of their oun situation, of the
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\ faetors uhich keep them poor and pouerless, as ule11 as of uihat
opportunities action can open to them.

frlithout denying the sociarly creative role of confrict that
is inherent in the affairs rf man, tho rise in social effecti-
veness of the marginalised segments of society uirl be
greatly facilitated, if there is at thersame time, a conseious
development of neui or traditional mechanisme for conflict
resolution and conciliation in a general eontext of emancipa-
tory legislation at the national leve] undergirding the basic
needs approach to development. such improved capacity tuourd
certainly rnake it easier for both society and government to
manage these inevitable tensions peacefully.
But there are many activists and theoriste rf deveropment
urho believe that the generation rfl anger at the injustice
oP their situation, ui11 provide the only sufficiently
etrong and sustainabl.e motivation to organize and to act.
L{hether cl.ass conflict and class hatred as motiuations for
social actior are effective or not, houever very much
depends on the degree of social stratifieation and thn
political cuJturr: of the societ,y concerned. In many of the
multiethnic, murticommunal, murtirurtural and mui.tirerigious
devereping countries, economic .r poritical confricts emBrge
along comm'unar lines before they do along the lines of crass
division, And appeal.s touardt the class struggle may have
only limited effect.
The struggle along class ]ines may thereflore, urrk in some
countries, in others it may J.ead to €vsn greater rigidity of
the rnodernizing bureaucratic state, and simply destroy the
possibility of an increasingry open society. The choice of
motivations touiards mobi-Lisation therefore, very much deter-
mines the kind of society that ruill eventually emerge.
Early in the struggre for national independence Mahatma Gandhi
made the point of ho, oftee thr: oppressed, tlrough the struggle
against the oppressor, comes to resemble him, and after victory
actually become in turn the oppreasox. Those of us uho see
the struggle f'or sociar justice arso as a means for human

Lt
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liberation, u,ouLd do uell to remind ouDSelves hou valid
his slatement stirr is in light of our experience since then.
situation consci.ousness, organisation and equalisation of
bargaining pourer are important preconditions for the struggle
for social justice. But unl.ess these also bring forth uithin
a person the human dignity that is the expression of his *
sens6 of his ouln inner worth uithin the context of hie oun
code of values, and the inner security that stems lrom this,
he uiil.l not be able to free his judgement from the hatred
that distorts the sour and destroys his oun humanity, n&D

uill he be able to select those methods that tuirl bring him,
ulin oe ]ose, closer to his g,al of more open. and free society.

It should be obvious by nour that the development-from-berour
traject,ory, uihieh the concern for poverty, equity and freedom
ealls for, i.nvolves a social transflormation of a rather unique
klnd, that goes far beyond anything a government could hope
to do.

Not onry ara u/e concerned here ulith the thrust of the trnsfor_
mation process in a different direction, but aLso ruit,h
structural transFormation at vari.ous societar. Levers at the
same time. Bringinq such a transformation about *i11 tax not
onry the imagination, the creativity, soeial inventivenB$s,
and capacity for moral reasoning of the government, i:ut of
the uihoLe of society. It requires creative responses at the
nationa] institutional 1eve1, but also at the level of indi-
viduaL craativity, and of the col.lective creativity of smalr
comrnunities. The cultural and societal self_reneural from uithin,
tlhich this entails, depends Iargely on society r s urillingr0ess
and capaeity for continous self reflection,. The rore of the
prEsse and the intellectual and literary journals in articulating
a societyts image and understsnding of itself, as it {noves al.ong
this path, is bound .ba ba crucial in this regard,
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Clearly, the capacity to call forth a nation's creativity
on such a scale goes beyond the reach of governrnental

polici.es in the economicr social or cul-turaI fields,
In the fina] analysis this is a function of the vitality
and creativity of the culture concerned, t,he strength of

its political ui11, ancj its inherent capacity for self-
reneural. It should also be obvious that sociaL transforr
mation of this magnitude and depth goes beyond the
question of hou a naLion deals ruith its poor. It is rnly
possible in the context of a nation's urilfingness to
redefine itself and it,s essential purposBS, encompassing

a redefinition of manrB conception of himseLf as uiell.

As societies change, as the distribution of pouer within
nations change, requiring neu modes in the use of pou,ex

but aLso opening up neur possibilities for its abu$e, the

"problematique'r of freedom changes shape all the time.
All etructures and institutions, including those used to
attain and pxeEerve freedom, are bound to deeay cr tr
become obsolescent and disfunctionaL, as neuJ needs arise;
and all liberation mrvemelts are bound to degenerate irto
selfserving mechanisms. Freedom therefore can never be

taken for qranted. fach neu, situation requires a neul

definition of its "problematiquat'. Freedom has to be

regained and reasserted everyday, at reast in arl deveLoping
nations urhere freedom is not yet an inherited gtod.
ultimately therefore, freedom is anch.red not solery in
institutions or in any particular configuration of institu-
tions, but in the first place, in the hearts of peopla.

Development j.n freedom, and deveJ-opment tsu,ards freedom
lherefore, certainly means the liberation of the poor and
the socially ueak from obsolate and oppressive social
structures. 1t also involves their cducation, the medernisa-
tion of t.heir traditional skills, the acquisition of neu onEs,

DiVILOPMTNT AS i.{UMAN GRO,l/./TH AIJD CIVILiSAT]ON
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the development .fl their organisational capabilities, in the

conventional sence in uhich development theorists and practi-
tirners use the texm "human developmenttr.

But it alsc requires human grruth, in.the sense.of people

becoming free human beingsr Persons uJho are fraed from

their ouJn sense of potuerlessness and dependency: freed frOm

their centuries long conditroning by structure and culture,
to be afraidr dnd uJho nouJ, no longer, uncextainly and fear-
fu11y, aak themselves b€flre doing anything, urhether it is
alloured or not, by higher auqhority or by custom, or uhat uiill
happen to ma, if I dontt do ulhat someone Blse wants me to do,

even urhen t,hey are clearly tlithln the lau and uiLhin
their self eviclent rights. Human groulth means the emergence

of people uho, feeling no less that anybody else, have become

social r:ffective, and feel capable, and flee tnr assuma

responsibility for their rurn.Life and that of their famiiy,
and community. Hunan gro,irth alsn involves the socially ureak

regaining their sense rf dignity, and on the basis of that
sense of inner -qecurityr recognizirg the basic humanity of

others, making him respectful of their human dignity, as uieIl
as of their right to exercise thoir freedom in the saroe u:ay he

exercises his.
More brcadly. human grouith also means the internalisattot.,of
the pereeptions, values and attitirjes that u.iil-1 enable a

person to suruive, and to live a meaningful 1ife, in eivility
and dignity, in a croi.r.rded, relatively poor environrnent.
Hurnan grouth theref r:re above all, means expansion of the sense

of personal self, so as to include others oeyond himself;
his far:ri1y, his community, beyond the nalicnal and international
brotherhood of fel1ou religirnists, the nation anci the 91cbal
human cornmunity, as uel,J as their future generaticns. It is thie
extanded perception of the personaL self, in urhich ultimatsly,
ar.s rooted his capacity for empathyl his compassion, his
solidarit,y and his responsibiLity tcurards other human beings.
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This makes it no }onq;er possible for such a person to think
or acL in terms of fllg and them, but only in terms of ygg and

,Egr and in terms of !S, the f amily of humans.

Human growth then involves the relntarpretation and redefi-
nition of manr s coqception tf hin':self and of the meaining rf
his life. This brings us, in almost all cultures in the uorld,
face to face urith Lhe most comprehensive, avararching systeme

of meaninq humankind has euer knor.lln; the great religlons
of human history, and the eterna] tension betuieen the ultimate
truth they claim to hcld and the essentia]1Y autonomous path

oi society and history.

t"Jith the exception of Islam, Asia I s great cultures have

lradi.f;:-onaI1y coneerned themseives riiith the pursuit of freedom

through inner detachment, on ruith personal redemption and

salvation. Althouqh i,hey did so in the context of the totality
of a personts existential exporience, it r.uas in a very f unda-

mental sensE isolated from, and unrelated to, the reality
and historicity of soeial life. Hence, this pursuit on tha

urhr:1e remained unaffected'oy, and dia little to af{'ect, the

grourt,h and subsequent Cocay of traditiona] societitrs, uritich

aside p"6pn lheir other features, u,ere erlso characterlzed by

their social injustice, unconcBrnedness uith human liberty,
and cyclical inslability.
The sharp and painful reality of intractable and inhuman

struct,ural poverty, as well as of the eonsequences of rapid
population grouth, l.iave nori: cornpleied tlrese ancient civilisations
tc aclrieve t,heir purpo6e in the fuLness of life on this earth.
But both IsIam and Chrj.etianj"ty tco tiriil nou have to come to
terms - neu terms -,uith society and modernisation.

In these civilisabions scciaJ relations haue been vory

much shapeC by the great nar-ural religions ul-,ich had given

birt,h to them, and their specific ccncepts of rnan and hls

e
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relaticnship to tha Ultimate, as urell as to a $ociety uhieh
uas perceived as essentially statie. These religions, as urel1

as the prrphet,ic reli,gions of Islam and Christianity, uril]
noul have to come to terms, in neu u.,ays, r.uith eocieties uhose

historical dynamics have burned i'rut to be stubbornly autono-
mous and uhich hae taken therii, iarErly though not rirlrollyr
outside the reach of the tenets of social- and individual
norality of these religions. StiIl, it is alst the crhesiveness
and sense ,:f purpose of these societiee uhich at'e noul being
threatened by the ineffeetiveness or absence of a comrnon moral
basis, None of t,he great contending icieologie6 uhich have

dominated the course of history in t,he midcjle third of this
centrrry, urili be of much relevance in this encounter becausa

r:f'f,he incapacity they all have shoun to bring science and

technoiogy, noui mainly srrving the production of incraasingly
more ef f ect,ive rnEan$ ofl rJestruction, under control, and their
ineapacity to make i;hem ssrve man's sociar and moral. purposes,
except u;ilhin ti-re insreasingly narrru confines of a mutual
balanc'; oi tlrror. irl either have they shauin to be capable of
meeting t'ha qtaneral yearning that is nou; abroad, among elitee
as uell as anong the rnult,itucie of the ueak and the poor in the
urorld, in i.nduslrially developed as ueLl as in developing
ccuntries, flr:r a directj-cn of societar and globaJ. develcpmert
that is moral]y defensable, spj.ritually fulfiliing, and

capable of ensuring freedom and peace in justice.

In bhat senBe, the,'rttempts in daveloping countries to come

i:o grips eifectiveJy urith their problems of pcverty and

demoqraphyr as urell as t,he search for a rjemocratic devetopment
theory, are only particular manifestations of the crisis uhich
is noi.u shaking aI t humankinc, and arl curtures, rich or poor,
stronE or ueal<, in their deepest roats, anil uhich is nour

aLso challenging all religions in ths ri.rcrlcJ.

The large, popul-iJUs poor devei-oping cruntries uriLl have to
work out t, liriir sun spscific r*sr,uns'es to ihia charL6nge.

t)
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It is already clsar that the inescapabre necessity for theni
to dear urith poverty through tire release and utiJisation
of the develop:mental potent,ial of peop:}e, and the participa-
tian and self mobirisation of the poor, u,ith mociern science
and technology serving tc enrarEe ancl multiply their capaci-
ties, tuill take these countries on a path of struetural
transformation and moderni-sation Lhat is essentially sui
generis. It,s difPerent requirements, related to iirilss-iive
employnient creaiticn through indiEenous ruraL technologies,
are bound eventually, to read to the development of different
systarns of production anr.l gcods and $ervioes, diiferent urban-
rurgil configuratioirs, difl.erent baLenecs betuean thu matr;:rlel
and ni:n-material goocs for huiran satisfaction, and different
f nrms of socielai. organisatii:n. Coupled uittr peopler s
yearning for, and grouing insistence onr o social order and
a process of societal development tnat is rnore reflective
r:f nranr$ '-lurn sensB of himseif as a spiriti.ra] as lirerr aG a
physical human aeing2 this m:y, eventuaily lead to the
crlislallisation of ress exproitative, rnorB humane, ne,.!
alterni:tive, ctvi-L isat,ir:ns.

IL TIR i\i VE IIUILISA J Ai'\l:l TYI

Lr
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Barely e cecadr ago Lt r.irauld have been iireposterou$ to even
posit tne dosirabirity, ret alone the poseibirrty, of alter-
native civiLisaticns to energe in this riorld. Thera arri,
brief ly, tr.lo reasons f or this. The f irst is the ehanges in the
globel distribution of pou,ex'hi-ch have occured. The second,
the inrvitabir'ity of hrving t,o come to grips ri.iith absolute
poverty ano a1t its problerns, for a conrbination of demonstrabre
relasons cfl pr:iitical necessity and mcralj.ty
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The prlarisation of elmcst thte entire globe intr turo opposing camps,
effectively limited tire options open to developinq countries to va-
riations of the communist or the capitclist modeL. Ihe diffusion of
porIer after ihr: attainment of nuclear parity betueen the superpou,ers,
the limits to the capacity of the superpourers tc impose their social
visian, tlieir values and Lheir so.Lutions to prci:1r,,-:s s6 a u,rorlcl that
is Soing tirrotr-qh a varieiy of disjointed, but fundamental social and
political changes, as tue]1 as the relative reduction of 'riestern pourir,
now makcs j.t possible for smal-l-er and ueaker ccuntries-and cultures
to Eive their ou;n respcnirrrs tr: Lheir proble;rirs, and lo reaLize their
aspirations in rrraye thet aro mo!e consonant uith their fundamental
values, it is therel'ore not too farfetcned, to see the changes
through,;hich the,lorld is nour so painfuriy going, as the bc;ginning
of a long hist'oricaL Frocess that uill ultimately, possibl,r after e

graat deial of conflict, lead 1, l t,he emergence cf alti,-rnativer, non-
uesLr.:rn, mc)dern c j.vilir:atir:ns. Arrong th,-rn there urill- be a r,,;:ri;ty.
of liinitic, iiindu enri Islamic civilisabicns, as ilell- as sor,e other,
rncrr: region specific ones' taking tl-reir place i:longsicJe llestern
civilisation, on ar basis o{" rouEh parity. It this regard, I ti.rouro
virntux,u t': sugEest ti'iet there mi.:\/ ccme a nrlnt, rong delayed by
An'i;rican protection endr irr:n:cr.lJy, Japanrs succesries in uxprrting
the prouuct of thrir mastery of scierce ard techrorogy, at ,rrJeh
Ja'*tin rui)"i, curtt.rrarl y, once again, come into its ou.ra, resolving
its ourn insecuritiss about the meani.ng of its oun civilisation, and
ebaut its role in the ulcrl'j, beyond the sales of isr:ter,,;b:_r:,i,anrr
elecbronic hardu/arrr. Havrng said this, it shoulc et the same timu,
aisa ue said, that unless the u,or1d breaks apert into an inherently
unslabre corLecticn of aut,arkic aroupings, it i- most rikery thet
thi': i',j crtn and south, the fast and the bjest u,,ir1 be linked together
by braadar oi narroujer i:ands af'uhat r,right b;; called cosmopolitan
curture, shaped by m,:di..lrn communicar,ion"r' 

""uu"ing rules lf behavlour
end tc somc extent alsr:, rifestyles, sharerr by important parts of
t;he,.rlii,;s in the vari*us countries, but nIs. ccvering activities

tr
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in the fields ol industrial pieduction, international commelce

and the exchange uf information and knorlledger sciencBt techno-

Ltlgyandculture.Thiseosmonopolitanculture,forthemoment
mainly rr:r:tr:d in i.jcstern cultures, but la ter, inevitably and

incraaeingly, fecl and stimulated by the urorldt" nsn-1,{estern

cultureeasuel]rarerandulillcontinuetoberamajorcarrier
of universal humanistic va.Iues, sxpregsive of a grouJing sense

of globtrl human solidarity, as ruell as of a groi!in9 understanding

ofthefragilityoftheglobelsecclogicalsystemrnouidependent
for its maintenance on globere humankinds mutual dependency'

Thtlviabi}ityofthesea}ternativecivilisationsdependsin
Iargg measure on their succeesful eliminatj-on of absolute poverty

j-n their countries, ernd on the successful management of the social

anrj political transfsrmation necessary for development from belou'

Tho sharing of political porrEr in these countries by pileviously

disaavantaged and disenfranchised groups, their a6cBs5 to the n

indigenous information universB ti,ithcut uhich their sgcial and

political emancipation and particlpation uould have been impossible,

rilill have a profound impact on the p1.ocesses of selfrenetl'aI anC

culLural redefiniti.on - not only by the elite but by the

majority as ui:I1 - encompassing alternative moral visions

cf man, of his relaticrship to society and Listory, to rature

and the trarscendental, rlhich uri1l shape these netr civllisations'
They Uill houever only bc viablo if they are also compaLible 'Jith'
and meaningful ta others beyord their borders' What may help the

groping f or rnutual compalibility along, is t'he real j'satiol that

both the rieh and the poor countries, the industrial and the

inciustrializirg .countrieB are aIl clearly unpreparBo for the

future, and that atl the great ideologies seem to have spent
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their strengt,h, uhile the large majority of humankind has lost
its faith in the viability of the existing inLernational system,
and has come to eonsider it as basicarly immoral. The struggle
for redefinition and transformation From ulithin, of their cultural
identitios Dn the part oi Third WorId ccuntries should therefore
be seen as part, of a general search emsng people alr over the
tuorrd, for neui moral foundations on uhich a viabre international
order can rest.

Hurnan history seerns t,o suggest thal the human animar needs an
adversaru in order for him to grotu and to deveiop his fu1l
potential. It is in r.lar that hi.s best and mcst creative qualities
are brought out, aside from his most destructive and inhumane o[,] BSr
Humankind nou must, finrJ uays to bring cut these quarities uithout
u,ar, ulithout recouxse to violence, ri.r ithout adversaries tlhich have
tr'r be destroyed or neutralised, but in the context of a singre
interdependent hunran community. He certairly urirl not be able to
do su1 unless and untir he has learned to live *iith his vulnera-
billtiu s and t'o manaqe his f ears, and has rearned tr: recognize
thc trasic hunanity in others, uhc are crif I'erent f rom himself .
sti11, if present upheavals in the u,crrd aro any indication, uE
donft have much choice. Even sr such a cur.turarry pluralistic
unrrd may be very di{'ficult to-manage peacefulry and just,ry. It
may hou.rr:ver be the only kinci i.n urhich free men and uror.nen uirl be
able to feel at home.

This very lrreriminary survey,;f elenents,rhich shourd be covered
in a search fcr a derirLrcratic thenry cf cl cvelopment that can effec-
tively deal,rith the probrem of g1oba1 and dornestic peverty, has
takan us far afield.
Even this superficial scanning of the territory has nrade it crear
that an adoquate theory must break through the traditional boundari.es
of economics, poritics, saciorogy and the hunanities, and must be able
to relate the st'ate and society, each uith their ouJn inslrumentalities,
to the requirsments of the poLiticel economy of freedom and absorute
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poverty eliminatir.;n. 1t is al-so obvi.ous that this can only
be done by reaching into the deep structure cf the cultures c1"

the societies conccrned, for the soeiaLr political and ethical
motivations that make sucir a societal_ development effort pos-
sibIe, as uel-l as for an understanding cf the dynamics of the
ilodi;rnisaticn .;i= the snul.

The suJeep ofl recent historical events in various parts of
the uorld, grand in its rJestructiveness, as rr,e11 as in its
promise and its risks, aLso suqgests the urgency cf the
search for such a dcrncicratic thecry cf develepment,. With-
out it there is nr: prcspect f or a decent rif e of hurnan dignity
for even thr.r qrancchilcren cf those uhc ni:u Live in the kincJ

of pcverty that is dehurnanising the poor as ueLJ as the rich.
[/ithout it mcdernisation urill remain a superfici:11 and pos-
sibly only t6mparary, phenomencn in a crouded, hungry, compe-
tilive and violent uior-l_rJ.

They al so suggest that the yearning l'or freedom ancj equity,
morality and even political sp.ririttrality, is not merely
an *xpressicn of the prejudices and idinsyncraciu$ af upE)or-

midcjle class intellectuals in the Third 'dorld, but sornething
that in many cuttures, in rnany cl ilferent and conf.i-icting
uays perhaps, is shared by alt people, including the pcor and

the pou.ierf ess; somothinE that is capable of rereasing f orces of
lre rne ndous pcuJer f or both gr:orl and evir, u.ihich can anr y be

harnessed by a nerui compelling vision of society and historical
process tuhich rnects these needs.
Demacratic theories of development, for there uill be and

therc shourd be more than cn€, uourci contribute to such a

visicnr ox,tc such visions, and il,:u1d help t,o illuminate the
difficult paths thai rriil] ha:ve to be folloued.
1f these three rectures have stimulated at Least somE of you
here in Japan, to hetp us in this search, I tuiII feel my

humble effcrt alreedy greatly rerirarded.
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